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A WEEK’S NEWS.
(■ leaned  by T e le g ra p h  an d  M ull

F it  OH W ASH ING TO N.
The Secretary of the Treasury ha* issued 

mother cull for the redemption of hoods 
of the 5 |ier cent, funded loan of ISM, eoutlu- 
ued at, 3>tf per cent, from August 12th, 1881. 
The call is for $25,000,WX), and the principal 
and interest to be paid at the Treasury on the 
33d of Deeember next, and interest will tease 
on t hat day.

The Secretary o f the Treasury announces 
that until further notice, lie will pay any 
called bonds without rebate of interest at the 
rate of #5,000,000 per week.

The Secretary of the Interior lias decided to 
re-open for settlement the larire tract of agri
cultural land, embracing about 10,000,000 
acres in Northern Dakota, withdrawn from 
Settlement by Secretary Sehurz. The tract 
once formed a part of the great Sioux Reserva
tion, but was pureliased by the Government 
from that trihe. Perilous have been occupied 
by the Turtle Mountain Indians, a roving 
Innd of Lliippcvras. Secretary Teller decides 
the Hahns of the Ubip|>ewas invalid, aud re- 
opeiiK t,he lands to settlement,

Ooeof the first acts of General Sherman as 
Aiding Secretary of War was to sign the ac
ceptance of the resignation of General George 
Stonernan as Colonel of the retired-list of 
\he urmy'. General Stoneuiau Is the Dem
ocratic candidate for Governor of California.

Mrs. Myra Clarke Gaines, of litigation 
fame, was recently admitted a member oftbe 
Woman’* National Labor League, at Wash
ington. She made a speech declaring she 
would enter actively into the work.

TTon. Robert Lincoln, Secretary of War, lias 
given bonds iu the Sangamon County, 111.,

. Court in the snni of #ho,(Xhi as Administrator 
of the estate of Ids mother, the late Mary 
Todd Lincoln. Of this estate #72,000 is In 
Government bonds, the rest being personal 
effects.

It is stated that .Judge Jere Black, on behalf 
of the Mormons, will present to the Secretary 

' ot the Interior an argument in favor of the 
removal of Governor Murray, of Utah, in 
connection with an argument to prove the 
l  tali Cdiumission unconstitutional.

An order lias been promulgated forbidding 
army officers and civil employes of the War 

•'Department to make public information rela
tive to the busiucss of the Department.

TM e  e a s t .
The Franklin, Sugar Refinery of Harrison, 

IJnveineyer A Co., Philadelphia, was partially 
destroyed by Arc recently. Loss, $1,1X10,000.

Under the direction of the Commissioner of 
Indian Affairs, fifty-six new pupils have "lieen 
received at the Indian Training-school at 
Carlisle Barracks, Pa. The new pupils repre
sent twelve different tribes, four of which— 
(lie Caddos, Delawares, Navajos and Ferni- 
ltoles—had before no representative at Carlisle.

The w holesale dry goods house of Welling
ton Brothers «fc Co., of Boston, has failed with 
lialillit lea of $700,000.

The factory owned by Stevens A Curtiss, 
manufacturers of plated and cocoanut wares, 
at Birmingham, Conn., was burned. Tlte 
loss Is $150,(1X1; Insurance, $7M,000. Overonc 

’ lmndrcd men were thrown nut of employ
ment.

FI Been years ago George Hattenbeek and 
William Stratton quarreled in Palmyra, N.
Y. Recently they met near Carrlzo Pass, 
Texas, went into a darkened room and fought 
a duel. Stratton fired four times; Hollenbeck 
drill, killing Stratton instantly.
• Janies*\tall, James Conway and William 

Dugan, of Buffalo, N. Y.,wcre drowned by the 
ups tying of a sail 1»<lugti:n miles off that pint.
. stnoe Steivar , the so’e survivor, paddled til 
boat ashore in twelve hours rgainst very 
qtrong head winds.

The boys of the Somerv ille Glass Works In 
llosion, striking for an increase of pay, re
turned to w'nrk oiiiJwr a threat of the Chief of 
Police that lie would make them go to school.

John 8 . Tuttle, who had ail office witli the 
New York note broker! Follct, who lately 
failed, has assigned. He is on Foliet's paper 
for nearly #1,000,000.

The New Y ark II udson River Baptist Asso
ciation of the north resolved to withhold fel
lowship from the Baptist Church of Grcen- 
buali, because the latter refused to remove its 
pastor, G. B. Simons, a married man, for 
writing love letters to a young lady of his 
church.

Cbauncey J. Wclton was killed and Ids wife 
fatally Injured by a train which struck the 
carriage in which they were riding, near New 
Britain, Conn.

It will cost over $100,000 to replace the 
bridges destroyed by the laic floods near Ellz 
abctli, N. J.

A Mercer, Pa., special says five expert bur 
giars and cracksmen, in jail for robbing llie 
express office at Greenville, have escaped. 
They suddenly seized and bound the guard, 
gagged him, and put him iu a cell, forced the 
other prisoners into a cell with revolvers, 
seized the turnkey as lie entered and locked 
ldm in a cell, took the keys from him, passed 
onk-bound and gagged tin sheriff’ s wife, and ' 
fled.

The candidates who passed the examination 
for admission to the Nsvni Ecsdeuiy at Annap
olis, Md., areas follows: W. II. K. Ballard 
atui F. W. Jenkins, of Pennsylvania; W. II. 
Caldwell,,of Teonesaee; H. if. Cassell and W. 
H EpusL-Of Ohio; W. L. Dood and Miles (>. 
Onfall, of Indiana; R. D. Tisdale and James ft. 
Toggle, of Kentucky; Benjamin Trapali, of 
West Virginia: F. D. Webster, of Missouri.;

Fred. Douglas says he is not the ‘ ‘promi
nent colored mao'’ going to Virginia in the In
terest of straight out Republicans. He isiu 
sympathy with Mahone. He declines the in 
vitation to go to Ohio for the reason that he 
is too old to travel.

T H E  W ENT.
The assassin of Robert PoisuJ, the Arapahoe 

killed in the Indian Territory some days since, 
turns out to be Johnson Foster, s Creek. 
Foster is described as being 18 or20 years 
old, sharp featured and very dark complexion. 
A rew ard of #000 Is offered-for him dead nr 
alive.

Thpmas Edwards, while removing n flag 
from abutldlugon the fslr grounds at Ymings- 
town, Ohio, fall a distance of forty test U  the 
frottmli lustaikint find lujurlst,

The differences between locomotive en
gineers on the Gould railroads and the offi
cials of that system have been amicably set
tled aud u strike prevented. The engineers 
and railroad men had a conference at 8t. 
Louis aud a result reachei which is acceptable 
to both aides.

Smith it Shelby, extensive grain dealers and 
general merchants, of Grass Lake, Midi.,have 
made an assignment on account of inability to 
collect outstanding Indebtedness.

The Comptroller of the city of Milwaukee, 
claims a shortage In the city funds of nearly 
$480,000, caused by overdrafts and misman
agement on'the part of former Comptrollers.

Charles Showers, aged 21, boarded a train at 
Canton, Ohio, Intending to jump off at Buck 
Hill School Crossing. The neit morning his 
body w-as found at tlio crossing where he had 
been killed by the cars.

Officers in search of Richard aud Win. 
Skaggs, t lie Indiana murderers, found them 
at the house of their grandfather, Scotts 
Hedge, in Marion county. The murderers re
fused to surrender and opened Are on the offi
cers. A general light followed in which 
Billiard Skaggs was killed and Wnt. Skaggs 
captured. None of the officers were Injured.

The jail at Detroit, Midi., burned one night 
lately, and Christ Davis, confined fortieatUig 
his wife, perished In the flames. It Is belisvcd 
Duvls tired the place cither purposely or accl 
dentally.

About all of the business portion and dwell
ing houses of the town of Pattonsburg, Mol. 
burned outlie night of the 20th. The losses 
will amount to about $60,000. it was caused 
by the explosiou of a lamp In a harness sliop.

Miss Mary Baum,aged twenty-eight, of Oak
land, Ills., committed suicide by hanging her
self to the rafters of a barn. No cause as
signed, except that she was a religioUB mono
maniac.

A man, representing himself to be A. J. 
Thompson, and an extensive graindi-idi r, vic
timized the Prairie City Flret National Bask 
of Terre Haute, Ind., out of $2,600 by draw
ing money on duplicate hills of lading, Having 
first erased the word duplicate by means of 
oxalic acid. His whereabouts is unknown.

A great prairie fire near Redileld,. Dakota, 
destroyed mireti farm |>rr>i>ertT, a- d threatened 
Kcdtieid. Dr. II. N. Town, formerly of Chi
cago, and Zac! srisii John, formerly of Tuylor 
Ridge, 111., were surrounded try fire and en
deavored to run a team through the flames. 
Tlje horses turned suddenly, and both we e 
thrown from the watton- Town’ s leg Was 
broken aud he smothered aud was burned to a 
crisp.

The St. Louis ife San Francisco Railway 
Company have effected' the arrangement by 
which they acquire’the Laclede A  Fort Scott 
Railroad lietweeu Lebanon, Mo., and F’ort 
Scott, Kan. About fort j  ipilc-s of tbe road is 
graded, aud the remainder, of the line has 
been surveyed. The work xytU ba.putlied, and 
the line completed as rapidly as possible.

The shock of au earthquake was plainly felt 
in portions of Illinois, IndiAua and %i Issourl 
on the morning of, the sWP*Af*f*cutralia,
111., houses were perceptibly shaken.

Twelvif thousand dollars worth of diamonds 
and valuable jewelry were stolon at the (  In- v 
cinnati E.X[ ositlou building, shortly after t j*  
doors opened one morning recent ly. The dia
monds were Insecurely kepi iu a show case 
fastened with twosmall padlocks.1"

The boundary line question between Mexico 
and Gautemaln has finally been settled anil the 
treaty signed by the proper officials of the two 
Countries. The line proposed many years ago 
by Mexico was accepted.

The Denver & Rio Grande Railway has 
brought suit against the Union Pacific Rail
road for #3T<U,til)0tnr the unlawful use of their 
track on the Leadville branch. The Union 
Pacific claim that they were using the track 
under a contract made by the South Park 
Railroad.

A number of stock men of the West met 
recently in Kansas City to consider tlie ud 
\ Isability of holding S fat cattle show In that 
Ity in tl'ic fall of J 8811, a ml annually thereafter.

A preliminary organization was held and offi
cers elected. .________

T H E  SOUTH.
George, the boh of Judge Alcorn, of Missis 

sippi, aeciilontially killed himself at Holly 
Springs lately.

Four mills on the Lower Rappahannock, 
near Ware's Wharf, Essex county, Va., have 
been washed away by the terrible rain storm. 
There w as also great damnge to crops and 
other projierty. The storm extended fifty 
miles Inward from the roast 

A  special train containing part of Sells 
Bros.’ cireug, was recently wrecked lietw

During tlA session qf the Aseerla-
tloa at Jlauipuut Gross Roads Iti Virginia, two
young men under the influence of liquor be
gan a pistol combat in tlie church, eauslug a 
panic In tlie congregation. Levi Bryson was 
fatally shot by Jerry Cox, but succeeded in 
fatally shooting Cox. Both died in the church. 
Many were injured during the panic.

Reports from the principal tobacco-growing 
sections of North Carolina, are to the eifect 
tlie crop Is very good. There is a large In
crease of acreage and the quality of the leaf 
Is high, particularly the famous North Caro
lina bright*. The yield promises au excep
tional crop aud Is being rapidly gathered and 
cured.

Adilic Johnson and Melissa Power, two 
New Orleans women, fought with butcher 
knives to settle a Drury for tbe affection# of 
a young mm. Johimrm was killed and Powsr 
mortally wounded.

G E N E R A L .
The steamer Lepanto, from Hull, England, 

came in collislou with the steamer Edam, from 
Amsterdam, in a dense fog at sea on the 21st. 
The Edom sunk iu a few minutes. The 
passengers, numbering thirty, were saved by 
the Lepanto. The officers and crew of tli( 
Eilaui were also saved, except two seamen.

It is said Dillon will retire from Parliament 
on account of continued ill health.

Arabt Pislia Is reported as saying that tlie 
best thing the English could do for Egypt 
would be to send all notables and other lead
ing men connected with tlie rebellion outof 
the country. He fears If tills is not done ven
geance will be surely wreaked upon them as 
soou at the English take their departure, lie 
asserts 'that lie never thought trih'English 
would send a large army to assist the Khedive, 
Slid he was led into the war.

Three members of the SalFation Anny, re
cently arrived at Calcutta, were arrested in 
order to prevent a riot, which was imminent.

The Porte lias addressed a note to tlie Brit
ish Ambassador demanding 10 know tlie steps 
contemplated by Ills Government in regard to 
ttic withdrawal of British troops from Egypt, 
as they arc no longer required in that coun
try.

The report of tlie settlement of the Turko- 
Grcuk frontier question by the surrender to 
Greece of lib' whola frontier fixed "by tlie In
ternational Commission Is officially eo firmed.

Four persons were killed by a recent earth
quake on the Isthmus of Panama. One woman 
was frightened to death.

Riots are still prcvaling in upper Egypt 
owing to tlie effort* of officials to calorie de- 
mnnstratlons-of lot&iy totlic Khedive. Ylag* 
and devices have been torn down by tlie 
Arabs, and Christians instilled and maltreated. 
A train from Benlia, arrived at Cairo, the 28th, 
with a regiment of English troops when the 
ammunition wagon in tlie station exploded, 
igniting the train which fired the depot. The 
fire ♦temleiltlT.the other building.- and mag
azines which also exploded A physician and 
a number of soldiers aud Invalids were killed 
by the explosiou. There was a general wreck 
and consternation caused by tlie repeated ex 
plosions.

A Vienna newspaper publishes a story In 
effect tlretjjm Emperor and Ijiiipreaii of Rus
sia were secretly droistiad Curing their /recent
visit to Moscow. If tlie Emperor survives 
until a public coronation tlie secret ceremony 
will tic considered void. In the event of ills 
dentil it will be made public so as to avoid auy 
difficulty in proclaiming the Czarowicti Alex
ander as lawful successor of the crowned 
Monarch.

T H E  L A T E S T .
The Mississippi River steamboat, Rbbert E. 

Lee w as destroyed by fire on the morning of 
the 30th ult. Twenty or more lives were lost, 
among whom were the following cabin 
passengers: Mr. l’ajnter, Maysville, K y.; 
Mrs. McClellan, New Orleans; Miss Adqms, 
music teacher, on lier way to Baton 
Rouge; an infant of Mrs. Searle, of 
Vicksburg, and two colored women. Frank 
Jones, fireman; YVm. Meat maker, second 
engineer; Kardo, the captain; twoihantbsr- 
nuiids, live cabin boys, amkilj, the cooks and 
tliHr help w¥Fc among' the V isa Tlie Lee had 
just been overhauled anil newly painted, and 
was on her first trip this season. She I]fft  
Vicksburg for New Orleans with 500 bales of 
cotton and a good list of passengers. While

Richmond and Lanea/ter, Kv., bv the engine 
and fifteen ears jumping the track and Filling
down an embankment. Three inen were 
killed outright, three fatally injured and seven 
or eight others hurt. The circus pnqierty 
was smashed up generally. Tbe cage contain
ing a tiger was broken open and caused con
sternation, but the animal waa secured with 
out trouble.

A heavy fall of coal occurred lately In the 
Klngsland mine of the Maryland Coal Com
pany at I.onsconntng, Md., by which four 
miners were crushed to death!

The barn and mateli factory of Anton Kre- 
gar, of Lake, La., was burned, and Kregar In 
attempting to get a horse out was klekpil by 
the animal anil p*rl»y«i in the building In the 
presence of his wife and sDf children.

Sixty cases of yeUow fever were reported at 
Pensacola the 26th. Tlie tneresso of the sick 
Is so great and the means of affording relief 
so inadequate that fife Board Of Health has 
called a meeting of physicians wljh a view of 
systematizing the methods of disbursing thh 
means and affording relief to ifth F  qeedy.

At Heatbsvllle, Va., u mill dsm wap carried 
away bv the floods and swept down upon the 
house of Mr. Bush, drowning his wife-slid five

opposite Point Pleasant., at 3:30 a. m , she. was 
tli&ftvcredon fire, and wss immediately headed
for the Louisiana shore anil landed at Yuca
tan plantation, thirty-five miles below 
Vicksburg. In a few minutes sho 
was completely enveloped In flames.
The saved owe their lives to the admirable 
courage of Pilot John Sfont. He stood at the 
wheel and gave hope to nil by his firmness, 
and as the steamer rounded at Yucatan land
ing:, the flames were fast enveloping the brave 
man in the pilot house, who despite tlie fire 
around him, v ith almost the last ho|>c of es
cape gone, remained at his |>ost until lie gave 
word to the engineer that the boat had made 
shore. Not until tills was done did lie for,one 
minute take Ids hand from the wheel. He 
made his escape by tli# hurricane roof, down 
tlie hog chain to tlie lower deck, and from 
there ashore. Some think tlie fire the work of 
an Incendiary, while others believe It acciden
tal.

Col. John T. Crisp has come out with *U ad
dress to the people of tlie Fifth Missouri Dfeo 
trlct, announcing himself as an independent 
candidate for Congress.

John F. Bgrritk 1st# Grand Secretary of the 
Grand Lodge of Masons of Illinois, charged 
with Hie embezzlement of nearly #8,000 of the 
funds of the order, is tinder arrest.

On the night of the 80th the west bound ] Tery

children.
The people of Denison, Texas, gave a grand 

harbaeue lately to a gat hering Of 18,000 people 
in honor of the tenth anniversary of 
the sale of the first lot fa the city’. TVhere 
Is now a city of 7,000 inhabitants, (tfn years 
ago was but s cotton patch and pasture, with 
but s family or two a* population 

I tie Spatiiih &u^mei:
•t

KANSAS STATE NEWS.
The General Conference of the M. E.

Church, South, held Its annual session at Wy
andotte. Bishop Cranberry presided, and 
made the following appointments: Atchison 
District—Atchison, C. 51. Sherman; Leaven
worth, W. P. Eakln; Oskftloosa, A. J. Law
less; Holton, J. W. faubion; Troy, J. S. Sta
ten; Rulo, W. T. Ready; Nebraska City, W.
P. CatJes and N. G. F’aubiou; Rock Bluff, T.
L. Austin; Effingham, C. W. Thorp; Klcka- 
poo and Fairtnouut, J. T. Winstead; Water- 
vlllajS. R. Sayre. Council Grove District— 
Council Grove, W. H. Comer anil J. M. Gross; 
Strong' City, J. U. Bennett; Walnut Valley,
W. W. Jared; Whitewater, W. II. Younger; 
Win Held, 8. J. C’atlin; Howard City, II. T. 
Brown; Elk City, S. T. Harris; Kinsley, J. L. 
GHison; Wellington, W. E. Hroadwell; Har
per, to be supplied. F’or’t Scott District—Wy
andotte, J. W. Payne and A. A. Lewis; Shaw
nee, W. L. Stampfer; l ’aola, to be supplied; 
liapianl, T. C. Sparkman; F’ort Scott, W. J. 
Wakey; Cilutlie, Charles Boles; Labette, John 
Hyatt.

Rev. Harper, of the Wichita Baptist Church 
In a recent sermon, said: “ It will he a biui 
day when the State prescribes a man’s religion, 
or when tlie Church dictates tlie law which we 
must obey, when preachers eutcr the role ot 
politicians anil the pulpit becomes tlie forum 
of a State-fed clergy.’ ’

The Ottawa sugar factory is preparing to 
consume live hundred bushels of corn daily, 
when the new crop comes into market.

The Leavenworth canning factory sealed 
3,000 cant of tomatoes one day last week.

M. M. Btandley, of Kingsville, has some of 
the finest millet often seen, many of the stalks 
measuring six and one-half feet in height.

A farmer near Junction City closed out ills 
rrop of peaches recently at 25 cents per 
bushel. People flocked to his orchard anil 
piikgd for themselves. He sold about 3.000 
bushels.

John Anderson, of Lancaster, fell from a 
wagon load of hay, and dislocated his shoul
der. It Is probable lie will be a cripple for 
Ufa.

Kansas lisa furnished400,000 head of fat cat
tle for market this year.

The weeds along the sidewalks of Parsons 
ire si great annoyance to pedestrians!

The stolen Leavenworth bonds have not 
been heard from. It 1# nearly impossible for 
the thieves to sell them and escape detection.

The McPherson county broom-corn crop Is 
sstimnted at 500 tons. It is now worth on 
the market #120 per ton, a prospective net 
'eveauc to the county of #60,000.

T he sixteen-year old son of George 11. 
Brown, of Guilford, was lately shot ami killed 
by a comrade, who was handling a revolver In 
» careless manner. The ball entered tlie brain 
U the base of the forehead, passing upward 
and out at the rear of the skull.

James Mercer, was recently arrested by tlia 
Sheriff of Douglas County aud forw arJcd to 
Hates County, Mo., where he was wanted for 
horse stealing.

A gang of bold confidence operators are again 
■amusing innocent travelers as they arrive at 
Atchison from the East. Peter llcssler, of 
Urcencastle, Ind., on his way to visit among 
relatives in the Slate, was fleeced out of $80 
while betting on tlie three-card trick. Mrs. 
Mary Casscnden, from Illinois, bound for 
Pueblo, confided in a man and allowed him to 
U>ok at lier ticket aud check, which she now 
mourns, and niauy other “ innocents”  from 
ihroail have lieen introduced to various se 
luctlve games, to their pecuniary ditadvan 
tage and personal disgust.

Matthew Folks, upon the charge of murder
ing a man named Miller, near Alma, on Octo 
her 5,1881, was recently found guilty of man- I 
•laughter In the first degree, and sentenced to ' 
the Penitentiary for six years. Tlie cause of I 
tlie murder whs a quarrel about a division 
fence.

As Tom F’ortune, an engineer on tlie Central 
Branch Road, was running an engine at full | 
spaced near Circleviile, he discovered only a 
short distance ahead a little child toddling 
along the track. To whistle “ down brakes” 
and reverse his engine was the work of a mo 
ineiit, but lie saw at a glance that death was 
inevitable to the little one unless he could' 
reach It from the cow-catcher. Not pausing a 
moment to reflect on the danger to liihtself, he 
sprang from ills cab, ran aloug the running 
boards of iris engine, and by an almost super
human effort gras[ied the child by its cloth 
and lifted it out of danger.

The jury iu the case of the State of Kansas 
against T. C. Carpenter, of Parsons, Kan., re
turned a verdict of guilty against the defen
dant. Car|H!iitor was charged with obtaining 
(1,400 wort )i of flour by false iwetonses from 
Leffcnbaugh, Lewis & Co., of Wichita. The 
punishment Is tlie same as for grand larceny.

Mr. George W. Cheney, Secretary of the 
Tombstone, Arizona, Mining Company, was 
recently married in Trinity Church, Atchison, 
to Miss Annie K. Neal, of the latter place. 
The bridal pair soon-after left forTomhstonc.

A large nieetlnj#avas recently held at Salina, 
composed of leading citizens and business 
men, to' meet a gentleman from Cloud county 
who asked aid from the city and county to 
build a line of railway from Wymore, a place 
on the B. A M. It. R. eight miles north of the 
Kansas State line. Such a road, It is claimed, 
would give direct communication with Chi
cago, ami lie of great benellt to C'eutral Kan
sas.

A colored woman, a Mrs. Jackson, drop;icd 
dead ill the at ore of Mr. Wolf, North Topeka, 
a few days since. A  neighbor says Mrs. Jack- 
son miff ff#¥ "husband had for months lived 

unhappily. He hail threatened to rut
passenger traJn on the AJeJilsot^Tcqiehh and 
Santa FcR^HtoAtfrwaW stopped one mile wcat 
of Granada, Colo., by armed men who; helped 
themselves to the express matter, l#if took 
nothing from the passengers. Thirty thousand 
dollars belonging to the Pueblo Steel t on pa

, t  #lfi,00<> belonging to tbe Water Works

wharf of Newgort] 
tlnnbyifiaimnmtCJk -ffirers. Th4 Ktyng Sec
retary of the Treaiury telegraphed t b*t the 
civil authorities should order the recsiel to 
ûarautlue, and If ihe refund $ w#r vessel 

liflmd l/o lb j 4! iff t.V

were stolen
The Kansas City Barge Line is no more, the 

stockholders having determined to clhse out 
all the liwrgcs a(il other property beloug^ig to 
the company. It is }«ihaps unnecessary to 
state that it didn't pay.

At Lamont. 111., a boardiughouse ocbufu’eff 
Rit* arrived aught Uw quavrymeu ESS .dydygyetj. j'X.ljn', bud two 

InkJet# y^ng-'n^n, wneff-'tfiNNh twiff’ (Ire
burned to a evisp. .. -

The taxable value of railroads in lllliiolsTot ‘"T f
, gd*’ silseinB sdsbeaFvii

ews, Va., wlthout

which there jrC qJiW miles, is $5fl,T»,SS0, 
determined V  tee State Board of Equal;?*- 
tlnUi

her heart put, and made other threats. He 
told t|pr that lie was going to leave her and 
marry anotherwoman. He did leave Iter, and 
the went into the store to make purchases and 
fell dead. Supposed heart disease.

The following charters were filed the past 
week In the office of the Secretary of State: 
M. E. Church, of Harmony. Greenwood 
County; EudortTurn Vereiu, Eudor*.Kansas; 
Emporia Mercantile Association. Capital 
stdek, #100,000, and tbe Anderson County 
Mining CmnpanV Place of busihesrs, Garnett. 
Capital stock. $£>,000.

Burglars recently entered the residence ol 
Mr. S. W. Keuuedy, of Topeka, aud stole Mrs. 

a.&gniu-dy.egqld watch hud jdflglik her gold' 
fntmert eyeglasses and cham. a pair of e* r rings, 

■#* ami chain tin which were 
-vlifWs, #ld la money gad Mr,

A Corrupt Organization.

The specious plea of Congressman 
Russell to shake off the responsibility 
nml odium of being a party to tlio rob
bery of the clerks employed by'tho Fed
eral (iovernmeuk, lor the benefit of the 
Kepttblienn jiyuty qjid thpdrosses in par
ticular, is before the people, lie  ad
mits in his letter he did consent to the 
first “ request,”  but as to what “ the 
Executive Committee”  have s’noe done 
he does not know, but has forwarded :> 
protest against the second assessment. 
bo much for one of these high-toned 
Massachusetts Congressmen, lie  does 
not say how much any one of his sever- 

1 al bauk accounts has been decreased by 
liis own contribution to “ the fund/’ 
whether it was two or four per cent, of 
his salary as Congressman, or anything 
whatever. Does this assessment eom- 
mittee, one of whom comes from Massa
chusetts, assess themselves? Is the 
President of tlio United States assessed?
Is tlio acting Vice-President.* Are "tlio 
Judiciary of tlie United States? Are 
the Cabinet Ministers? If not, why are 
tlie clerks and subordinates, each of 
whom in his department is as much in 
degree a part o l the United States Gov
ernment, as are these officers? This 
oppression of tlie poor and humble, this 
throwing the burden of taxation on 
those least able to bear it, is only a part 
of the whole Republican policy. The 
doctrine of servants and masters. Un
der the malign policy inaugurated and 
continued by that party, the masses, 
whether clerks or citizens out of Gov
ernment employ, are merely tools, sub
servient to and mere instruments of 
those in power, to be taxed, net merely 
for such sums as may be actually neces
sary for the imperative expenses of a 
(iovoriimeuteconouiically administered, 
but for jobs to build up rings and favor
ites through whose prolits from jiublio 
plunder tlie assessment fund may be 
swelled. For those ends heavy t axes 
and high tariffs arc continued year by 
vear that a large surplus may accumu
late, from which vast appropriations are 
made, useless offices and an army of of
ficials yearly increased, and assessments 
levied "all round to create a fund to buy 
up anil demoralize the corrupt, the ig 
norant and unthinking, until at last-lib- 
erly falls and corruption anil despotism 
reign supreme.

They roll ihe Treasury to pay higli 
salaries, that the assessed may pay 
larger snnis, tints taking from the 
Treasury indirectly, what they soon will 
take directly, to keep Ihe set of men in 
power who even in Massachusetts have 
s’ood up and own they are engaged in 
this business. Yet such practices have 
now haauiua so common, that tlio pub
lic prose treat these tilings ns jokes, anil 
hold tip one of the committee, Hubbell, 
as the chief-operator, when lie is only 
one of an approving committee, an ap
proving Administration, an approving 
party. Congressman Hubbell aud 
Congressman Russell and tlte rest m:iv 
be renominated and voted for by their 
party. They do and will probably con
tinue to represent it. Pray, how long 
would litis strike of things vontinuo did 
the Administration really protect their 
subordinate officers front the extortion
ate demands, not only of this committee, 
but from others of its chief followers? 
“ There’ s no use fooling with Hilly 
Mahone,”  exclaims a elerx at Washing
ton who has just paid fourteen per cent, 
of his eighteen hundred dollars salary 
to keep up “ the grand old party”  in 
his Stale under the lead of Mahone. 
Wlty? because the aforesaid.Hilly lias 
the President o f tire United States and 

| his Cabinet behind hint to enforce his 
decrees;"the subordinate officials know 
that Mahone and the agents of Con
gressman Russell's committee will 
be sustained by the Administration 
in their demands. They know they 
must deliver their money or their 
official positions. Yet Mr. James (!. 
Blaine talks of the grand record of liis 
party and claims all that is great anil 
good on the earth as the result of Its 
policy, forgetting that for sixty years 
ere his party was. that this Republic, 
under the wise and prudent administra
tions of the Democratic party, had 
lirmlv established liberty aud made this 
country great, prosperous and free, the 
refuge of the oppressed of all "lands. 
Hail made the great principle of local 
self-government the rule, and the su
premacy of man over liis accident of 
birth, or of wealth, or position, another 
leading fundamental principle. Had 
made tlie grand results of their policy 
and work possible, and the progress ol 
these ideas throughout hot only this 
continent; but also throughout the 
world, irresistible. Their Presidents 
had sonic other restful employment 
than riding fox limits and attending 
polo races, and a navy which could be 
used for some other purpose than for 
yachting excursions for the Presidential 
anil Cabinet ’ junkets. A t Inst the 
masses of the people see that this 
policy of waste and extravagance, this 
tnxihg through tariffs and other ex
tortions, this free trade in labor and 
high taxes in everything else, is leading 
to a despotism meaner than any in his
tory, and tlie reform wave will sweep 
out of power those who alone exist be
cause of these things. That party 
must ho at a low ebb when men like 
Kinine and Hubbell, Mabofie and A r
thur are great.— Iionlon Post.

A Bad Investment.
I f  there is a man in this country upon 

whom the Republicans, in and ou tof 
Congress, liavc for yearsexpended their 
bitterest wrath and their fiercest denun
ciation, it is James R. Chalmers, of 
Mississippi. Ho lias been denounced 
constantly by them as the contriver of 
the brutal massacre at Fort Pillow. His 
name lias been used in every Republican 
campaign since the close of the civil 
war to excite tho passionate resentment 
of Northern voters.

Mr. Chalmers recently represented in 
Congress the Sixth District of Missis
sippi, but was ousted by John • U. 
Lynch, tlio present colored member. • 
Many Democrats gave Chalmers the 
benefit of their doubts in sustaining his 
claim to tlie seat, while many others be
lieved that he was not fairly elected, 
although lie had something of a tech
nical ease. Chalmers complained loudly 
because tlie Democrats did not filibuster 
in order to keep him In his seat. It 
now appears that at the very- time 
Chalmers was making this complaint lie 
was preparing the way for the course ho 
has since taken.

It is alleged that, as the result of cer
tain negotiations witli William E. 
Chandler, Chalmers is now a candidate 
for Congress in tlie Second District of 
Mississippi against tho regular Demo
cratic nominee, anil is backed by tho 
|iowcr, the prestige, and the patronage of 
tho Administration. It is said that his 
father-in-law, liis brother-in-law, and 
several of liis friends have already been 
appointed to offices. On a small scale, 
lie is playing tho part of Mahone, and 
the Republicans of Mississippi are ex
pected not only to vote for “ tho in
famous hero of "Fort Pillow,”  as they 
have been accustomed to describe 
Chalmers, but they will be required 
to give up the idea of running a straight 
Republican candidate of their own.

Mr. Rlddlcberger, the autiior of tlio 
repudiation scheme in Virginia, and tho 
man who furnishes the brains and tho 
audacity for Mahone’ s movement, said, 
in a recent sj>eeeh: “ We are for Arthur 
because lie is for us." The trading 
politicians in Tennessee who failed to 
get office from tlie Democrats are for 
Arthur because ho is for them. And 
now comes “ the infamous hero of Fort 
Pillow,”  who is for Arthur because 
Arthur, or Chandler, is for him.

William E. Chandler is peculiarly 
fitted to make bargains with Chalmers 
and other Democrats in tlie South, who, 
having no further hopes from their 
own party, are quite willing to sell ont 
to anybody that will buy. But it is a 
bad invest meut for the Administration. 
—N. Y. Hun.

—Tlie willingness of the spirit and the 
weakness of the flesh were illustrated 
in the recent closing of the Philadelphia 
Reformed Men’ s Home. The home 
comforts were ample and satisfactory, 
but tho odor arising’ from surrounding 
saloons was too potent for the. selt- 
eontrol of the yielding inmates, and 
temporary discontinuation of the re- 
formatory was the result. Tlio mana 
gers of the enterprise now propose to 
secure a ti'aco in the country whore the 
odor of gin does not assail no. tempten 
ply HtralJy

A Beautiful Picture.

"Now is tills not a beautiful picture of 
Civil-Sorvice Reform? We quote from 
a Washington letter to the Republican 
Now York 2V»*t's: “ I f  there is any 
truth iu the statements extensively cir
culated that the Mahone movement in 
Virginia is a losing cause, it would 
seem as if the leader of the movement 
thinks he can best retrieve the fallen 
fortunes of liis party by staying in 
Washington and working from hero. 
The figure of the quaintly dressed and 
physically insignificant looking General 
is a familiar one about tho departments 
here.. Day after day the Senator is to 
be met with in tlie offices of tlie Chiefs 
of Divisions, traversing the coividors 
from one to another with the liastv step 
of a busy man or driving front depart
ment to departmr'ht, and liis energy ap
parently never tires. Tlio most indus
trious see km- after placo could not with 
greater pertinacity haunt the corridors 
of one departmentthan General Mahono 
does all of them. But tlie most favored 
applicant for a position must needs envy 
the Virginia Senator for the ready access 
lie has to the official ears of those in 
authority. It has come to be generally 
understood, through the admission o f 
Senator Mahone himself and from other 
sources, that lie-means business in his 
visits to tlie dcDartments and the official 
ax anti the official pen are wielded the 
more frequently In dismissal or appoint
ment because of these visits. Tho Sena
tor lias :i list of the appointments of 
Virginians in each department and they 
stand at his pleasure.”  What makes 
tlio conduct pf Mahone still more re
markable is the fact that ho is not even 
a Republican. Ho is simply an ex-rebel 
Brigadier from Virginia who sold his 
vote In tlie Federal Senate to tlie Re
publican party upon the condition that 
he should be absolute owner of the po
litical patronage of Virginia. Havihg 
bought the Federal offices of Virginia 
he is selling them out to the best ad
vantage for himself and finds it more 
convenient to keep his auction block at 
Washington than at Richmond. So dis- 
graceful a spectacle was never seen be
fore in American polities. Even the 
corruption of the later days of the Ro
man empire is put to the blush by this 
shameless effrontery of Mahone and tho 
Federal Administration which sanctions 
i t —New lhiven Register.

—Lady Havelock, who recently died 
in England at the age of seventy-three, 
had shared in no common degree in the 
alixict'.e-i and excitement which fell to 
the lot of her husband, the hero of Luck
now. She was married to him in 1829 
at Sciampore, where Henry Havelock 
had made her acquaintance when on a 
visit to her father, the Rev. Dr. Marsh- 
man, one of the most celebrated of the 
Seram pore missionaries.—N. Y. Post.

— When the Liverpool & Manchester 
Railway was started, in the early days 
of steam, it took five engines to draw a 
small train at the rate of six miles an
hour, the passenger-, getting ont to walk

my incline. Not Tong ago the Duke 
dinblirgh went from  Leeds to Lon-

up a 
I of E

don at a sustained "speed, including a 
Flop, of lUty-two mUfli pep bour.-JY, 
4 Urtyh,ty
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Official Paper of Chase County.
W E .TIMMONS,Editor and Publisher.

I Saddlu horse or mare, 1st, N U Scribner, id, 
O 4J Pratt , „

Buggy hone or mare, let, J M Tattle; 2a, N 
B Scribner.

ft OR GKNKRAL PURPOSES.
Stallions —t years old and over, 1st, Asa 

Tat lor; 2d, W ll Shalt.
Between 1 and 3 years old E Link.
Between 1 and 2 years old, H P Brocket!. 
Sucking colt, 1st, J S Shipuiun; 2d, H F 

Brockets. _
Mares.--4 years old and oyer, 1st, R Matti;DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

CONGRESSIONAL TICKET.

ist Bist., Len. T. Smith, nworth
ad Dist., Nelson Acres, Allen.
3d Dist., John C. Gannon, Sedan.

(  C. A . Ireland, Butler. •
. . .  j J. O’Flanagan,
At largo, j  M y  g  Bennetti

STATE TICKET.

Governor, Geo.W. Glick, Atchison. 
Lieut. Gov., Frank Bacon, Neosho 
Secy, of State, S. S. Gilbert,Cowley 
State Treas., C. A . Gifford, Clay. 
Auditor, W . L. Brown, Rice.
Atty. Gen., Sid. Hayden, JacksoD. 
State Supt., D. E. Lantz, Riley. 
Associate Justice, J. W. Green, of 

Dnuglas county.
COUNTY TICKET.

Representative, W . P. Pugh. 
Probate Judge, J. P. Kuhl.
County Attorney, C H. Carswell 
District Court Clerk. J. P, Caldwell. 
County Supt., Miss Mary E. Hunt 
Co. Com., 2d Diet., Arch. Miller.
CHASE COUNTY DEMOCRATIC PLA T

FORM.
Resolved, That we, the Demo 

crats of Chase county, in conven
tion assembled, re-affirm our _ uu- 
swering adherence to the time- 
honored tradition* of the party, 
among which are,

First, faithful obedience to the 
Constitution and the laws of the 
land;

Stoond, unalterable opposition 
to a tariff for protection, insisting, 
as the Democracy has always done, 
on a tariff tor revenue only;

Third, that gold, silver and 
greenbacks shall be the on.y mon
ey of the country;

Fourth, opposition to sumptuary 
legislation; and

Be it further resolved, That 
whereas our county expenses are 
in greasing at an alarming rate, we 
demand of our county officials a 
more economical administration of 
the affairs of the county.

W hereas, The people living ad
jacent to herd law counties are sub 
jected to great annoyance liom the 
incursions of slock from thoe • 
counties, jre. therefore, demand 
such legislation as will protect the 
interests of our local stock man.

Resolved, That wo pledge *vui 
selves to a faithful support of the 
State ticket, as nominated August 
30, at Emporia.

2d, A K Ice. 
ft'ri. rom 3 to 4 years old, W arner H ay den.
From 2 to 3 years old, 1st, Alex Russell; 2J, 

O C Pratt.
from 1 to I  years old, tat, S T  Bennett; Id,

^uck logM lt. Ut, J W McWilliams; Sd, W 
G McChamlless. . „

CeUlings.—4 years old and oyer. 1st, R
Sayre; 2d, same.

JACKS. JENNETS AND MULES.
Jack, Ihiy age, 1st and 2d, Prather Bros. 
Jennet, any age. 1st and 2d, P- ather Broo. 
Mules.—2 years old and over, J K Blatk- 

sbere. _
From 2to S years old, O C Pratt.
Pale et males, 1st, W H Cartter; 2d, OC 

Pratt.
CLASSBS 5, 6 , 6 $ AND 7 — CATTLE—  

SAM. BAKER, SUPT.
DURBAN.

Bulls.-3 years old and over, 1st, 8 T Bcn- 
uett;2d, W H Cartter.

Between 1 and 2 years old, same awards, 
calf, under 1 yeareld, 1st, W H cartter; 2d,

8 Cow?a°yesrs old and over, 1st, W II Cartter; 
2d, a T Bennett. . ,

Heifers.—2 years eld and under 8, 1st, W II 
Csrtter; 2d, Prather Brea 

From 1 to2 yearaold, 1st, ST Bennett, 2d, 
W U Cartter.

Under 1 year old, same awards.
POLLED ANGUS

Bulls —From 2 to 3 years old, 1st and 2d, J B 
tilackshcre. _  ...

Under 1 year old,-1st, J R Blaeksherej 2d,
Prather Brothers .  ̂ _ _  _____. .

Cow, 8 years old and over, 1st, 8 F Jones; 2d, 
Prather tiros. , ,  _  ..

Heifers —From 2 to 8 years old, Prkther

^ From 1 to 2 years old, 1st, 8 F Jonesi 2d, 
Prather Bros

Under 1 year old, Prather Bros.
PEDIGREED BERKPOBDS.

Bull, 1 yeareld and under 2, 1st, S F Jones 
GRADES AND CROSSES.

Bulls.—3 year old and over, C McDowell. 
From 2 to 8 years old, L  A Leemia 
From 1 to 2 years old, Prather Bios.
Calf, 8 T Bennett.
Cows.--3 years old anti over, ltd,.II Matti ;2d, 

C Kockwooti.
/rom 2 to 3 years old, 1st, R Matti; 2d, War

ner Hayden. . , a „  ..
Heifers —1 year old and under 2, It Matti. 
Calf, R Matti. 
titeer, calf, S r  Bennett.

CLASSES 7 J, 8 AND 9— SHEJEP— A. R 
ICE, SUPT.

OOT8WOLD.
Rams.—2 years old and over, 1st, W G Mc- 

cbandless; 21, D J Whitten.
1 year old and under 3, 1st, R Fletcher; 2d, 

Prather Bros. S1 „
Lamb, 1st, W G McChandless; 2d, Prather 

Dros.
Rw es.—2 years old and over, same awards.
1 year old and under 2, 1st, W G McC hand

iest*; 2d, D J Whitten.
Lamb, 1st and 2d, W*G McChandleas.

* MERINO.
Rams —2 years old and over, lst,W Hayden; 

2d, James V’an Vecbtcu.
1 year old and under 2, H S F Davis, 
i/amb. I t, L A Loomis; 2d, W Hayden.
Ewe, 2 yeara old and over, w Hayden. 

SOUTHDOWN.
Ram, 2 years old and over, D J whitten. 
Ewe, lamb, same liward.

CLASS 10— POULTRY— C. B. HUNT, 
SUPT.

Trio of light Brahmas, Mrs It A Shipman. 
Trio of buff Cochins, Mrs JR  Blackshere. 
Trio of Plymouth Rocks, 1st, w G McLhand- 

less;2d, Prather Bros.
Trio of white Leghorns, Don Gillett.
Trio of lioudans, G Holts.
Trio of Ilamburgs, James VanVechten.
Pair of bronze turkeys, 1st, w G MeUhand- 

less; 2d, Mrs it A Shipman.
Pair of white turkeys, Mrs, R A Shipman. 
Pair of Rouen ducks. Prather Bros.
Pair of Bantams, Eddie Kockwooti 
Host collection in this class. 1st, Mrs R A 

Shipman ;2d, James VanVechten .
CLASS IX .— SWINE, BURK.— J. R. 

HOLMES, SUPT
Boar, 1 year old and over, 1st, Frank Murry, 

G W  Hi

C H A S E S  C O U N T Y  AO N 1C U LTU  
R A L  F A IR .

Tbs second annual fair o f tbe Chase 
County Agricultural Aasociatlon was held 
ou tbeir grounds, Dear this city, on Sep* 
tember *7, 28, 29 aud 39,1882. and. eontid 
ering tbe weather o f the first and last 
days, it raining tbe most of tbe time on 
both of those daye, tbe lair waa a most 
daiided success; but the sun sun shone 
brightly on the other two days. How. 
ever, although the track was very heavy, 
the beet racing occurred on tbe last day. 
On account or tbe Inclemency of tbe 
weathei on the l.st day, several very in
teresting features of tbe fair were omitted, 
among wblcb was a “ consolation”  race; 
but the money, a ten-dollar purse, will be 
put on Interest until tbe fair, next fall, 
when It will be contested for. The bad 
weather prevented the proceeds of tbe ia1r 
from being as great as they would other
wise have been; but, at any rates, the al. 
tendance on the second and third days 
was very large, tbue showing that the 
people are determined t# make the fair t> 
success.

Floral and Agricural Halls were well 
(Pled with fruits, vegetables, end the 
work of both hand end loom, sueh at car
pets, rugs, pictures, needle work, jellies, 
preserves, pickles, ste.

The number of horses, sbsep. cattls and 
hogs entered was very good, and the die 
play very line, and therefore, the exhibit 
in this respect was very creditable.

Tbe Cottonwood Falls Glee Club were 
ou hand every day, as waa alto the Cot
tonwood Falls Bi ass Baud, aud discoursed 
sweet music tor the Oe ightot those pres
ent

Below will be found a list of the premi
um-awarded, with the exception of those 
on iaim ami garden products, which we 
will publish m-xi week:

CLA8SES I, 2, 3 AND 4— HORSES— A.
B BVILEY, SUPT.
DRAFT HORSES.

Stnllion,4 years old anil over, lst,H P Brack
ett; 2d, Ueorgu Druiniuonil .

Stallion, bntwteii 3 mid 4 years old, 1st, W G 
McLliamtlc-s; 21, Warner Uavdeu

Stallion, between 2 nail 3 years eld, W itliani 
Stone.

Stallion, between 1 and 2 yeais old, II P 
Brackett.

Stallion, sucking colt, 1st, A Miller; Id, Geo 
Dramuiond.

Marc, 4 years old and over. 1st, H P Brack
ett; 2d, Warner Hayden

Mare, from 3 to 4 years old, 1st, A W James ■ 
2d. K Drain round.

Mara, from 2 to 3 years old, 1st, S T Rennett - 
2d, B Clemmeus.

Mare, fiom 1 to 2 years old, 1st, R Drum
mond; 2d, Warner Hayden.

Mai e, sucking colt, 1st, if P BrookeU; 2d. 
Geo Drummond

Gelding, from 3 to 4 years old, A W James.
Brood mare, 1st, H F Brackett; 2d, J W Mc

Williams.
Brood mare and celt, 1st. II. P Brackett; 

2d. Alex Bussell.
Draft team, 1st, J W Martin; 2d, Warner

Hayden.
LIGHT HARNESS AND SADDLE HORSES.
Stallion —4 years old and over, J G Win

ters
Mares—4 years eld over, lst,J R Black she re;

3d, Willie Shaft
Between 3 and 4 years old, 1st, W M. Kel- 

luge; 2d, J K Blaokshcie.
Between 2 and 8 years old, 1st, OC Pratt; 2d, 

W P Martin.
Goldings,—4 years old and ever, 1st, S R 

“ "taplHdl;2d,U W Hays.
Moreen 2 and 3 years old, G W liars.

* 'n l and 2years old, G W flays.
•««»r mare*, J R Biaekstiero.

lays.
IBar, 6 months old and under 12, 1st, 

Sharp.
Boar Pig, under 8 months old, 1st, W a  no-

CiindltiMi
Breeding Sow, with pigs, under 12, 1st, W 

G Rei.Undless.
Sow, 1 year old and over, 1st, W O ucCaud-

less. ___
Sew, 4 months old and under 12, 1st, I  B 

Sharp.
Bow Ftgi under 8 months old, 1st, Mrs. John 

Scribner; 2d, Frank Murray.
CLASS 12.— SWINB, P. CHINA.— J. R 

HOLMES, SUPT.
Bear Pig, under 6 months old, 1st, o M Ellis. 
Breeding Sow with 4 pigs, under 0 month* 

old, 1st, O m Ellis; 2d, Warner Hayden.
Sow one year old or over, 1st, O M Ellis; 2d,

silk braiding, M n Gilemore.
Collection of plain sewing, A R loe .

CLASS 16 — EDUCATIONAL— I. C. WAA- 
REN, 8UPT.

ADVANCE GRADE.
Manuscript in at ithraetic. Dist No 28. 
Manuscript in geography? Dist No 7 
Map of France, Dist No 30.
Composition, Dist No 33.
Penmanship, Dist No 30.

INTERMEDIATE fiKAMJE
Manuscript in arithmetic, Dist No 7,
Man use* ipt in geography, Dist No 40,
Map of South America, Dist No L2,
Letter of friendship, Dist N oli.
Penmanship, Dist No M.
Manuscript in spelling, Dist No tik 

PRIMARY GRAMM
M muscript in arithmetic. Dial No 30. 
Manuscripts on Kansas, 1st, Dist No 20; 2d,

Dist No 7
Maps of Kansas, Dist No 30.
Manseript in language, Dist No ?. 
Penmauihip, Dist No 11 
Best average uttendanc, 1st, Dist No 10; 2d, 

Dist No 21.
Least tardiness, 1st, Dist No20; 2d, Dist No

21.
Best drawing, Mary McCabe 
Composition, Caliie Scbimpflf.
Map of US, 1st, Mabel Brockett;2d, May 

Adare
Map of France, 1st, Etta McCabe; 2d, Frank

Blackstiere.
Map ofS America, 1st, Mabel Broekctt. Sd,.

Clara Brandlev
Map of Kansas, 1st, Mabel Brookctt; 2d,

Willie Holmes.
CLASS 1 7 — FLOWERS, ART, ETC.—  

MISS M. K. HUNT, hUPT. 
Collection greenhouse plants, 1st, Mrs.

A Morgan; 2d, Mrs. Groundwater.
Collection out flowers, 1st, Mrs. A  R Ico; 

2d, Mrs. It n Chandler.
Bouquet, 1st, Sam Baker; 2d, Mrs. A R Ice. 
Landscape painting, 1st, Allie Hunt; 2d, L  

E Park.
Crayon drawing, ----Myton.
Pencil drawing, 1st, Alfie Hunt; 2d, Mrs.

Porter.
Specimen penmanship, F Black shore.
Snell work, 1st, Mrs. 8 A  Kinne; 2d, Mrs. 

Van Veckten.
Bead work, 1st, Mrs. J Stearns; 2d, Mrs. J

Y  Moore.
Best display of pictures, all kinds, Allie 

Hunt.
Faney banket, made by lady, 1st, Emma 

Bailey; 2d, L M Findley.
Hair work, 1st, Mrs. R A  Shipman; 2d, Mrs.

E Cooley.
Hair wreath, 1st, Mrs. W E Timmons; 2d,

Mrs. Hardesty.
Medley picture, Miss Annie Wilson. 
Collection millinery, 1st, Mrs. M A Pennell;

2d, Mrs. E Cooley.
Specimen zephyr flowers, 1st, Mrs. G R 

Scnluruff; 2d, Mrs. W ETimmons.
Specimen faathsr flowers, 1st, Mrs. Cora 

Davis; 2d, Mrs. U A Shipman.
CLAas 18 ,—  WINES, JELLIES AND

CAKE.— MRS. A- R. ICE, KUPl. 
Oollaction canned fruit, not loss than ait 

kinds, Ut, lire. J T Prather; 2d, Mrs. C Hay- 
den.
Collection preserves, 2d, Mrs. J H Scrib

ner.
Collection sweet pickles, Mrs. G R  Bckluraff.
Collection sour pickles, 1st, Mrs. B H Chan

dler.
Collection jellies, six kinds, 1st, Mrs. J R 

Blacksbere.
Pint tomato catsup, 1st, Mrs. >  Pratt. 
Mangoes, 1st, O U Sobluraff.
Picalilll, 1st, Mrs. A  U Ice.
Qrari npplo butter, 1st, Mrs. J H Scribner. 
Quart peach butter, 1st, Mrs. C McDowell. 
Apple marmalade, 1st, Mrs. C McDowell- 
Limf wheat breaS, yeast, 1st, Miss B Bambe; 

2d, Mrs. A R Ice.
Losf wheat bread, gait, 1st, Mrs. A  GlUctt. 
Corn bread, 1st, Mrs. B H Chandler.
Spongu cake, 1st, Mrs. A B Ice.
Pound cake, 1st, Mrs. A  B Ice.
Silver cuke, 1st, Mrs. A  U Ice.
Fruit cake, 1st, Glppy Scribner.
Marble cake, 1st, Mrs. A B Ice.
Cookies, 1st, Mrs. C Scroggins.
Rusk. 1st, Mrs. A R Ice.
Best coUccrion in this class, 1st, Mrs. A  R 

Ico.
CLASS 1 9 — DAIRY AND PANTRY—

MISS. J. H. SCRIBNER. SUPT.
Two poundi butter, 1st, Mrs. J B Blacksbere 

2d, Mrs. G It SchlurafT.
Two quarts sorghum molasses, 1st. W H 

Bjchum.
Five pounds of honey, 1st, Mrs. J R Black- 

shere; Sd, Mrs. A  It Ico,
Five pounds soft soap, 1st, Mrs, R Cutbbert, 

CLASS 19 $ — FOR CHILDBEN.— MRS 
J. R. HOMES, SUPT.

Lot of chickens by boy or gir|, 1st, Annie 
Morgan; 2d, Henry McCandloss.- 

Cage of animal pets, 1st, Honry Hunt; 2d, 
J S Shipman,

Lot of Doves, Bertha Perrigo.

G W Hays.

3d, John Ingalls.
Sow Plr, under 6 months old, lst,0 M Ellis;

CLASS 1 4 — MECHANICAL IMPLE
MENTS, J L. COCHRAN, SUPT.

Specimen carriage painting,--- Oaable.
Half ilozrn brooms, J V Moore.
Willow basket, Miss E J Engle.
Rifle gun, J G winters
Collection of furniture, II Ilcrnbcrger

CLASH 15'— DOMESTIC MANUFACT
URES— MRS. GROUNDWATER, BUPT. 

HAND MADE WORK.
Ten yards rag carpet, 1st, Mrs. c llaydeu; 

3d, Mrs. 8 M clay.
coverlet, woolen, Mrs, Van Vochten.
Pair oot ton knit stockings, 1st and 2d, Mrs. 

J Lnngendorf,
Pair wool knit stockings, Mrs. B Clemmons. 
Pair cotton knit socks, Mrs, A  W James. 
Pair wool knit mittens, May Kinne. 
chair tidy, cotton crochet, lstr Miss. S T  

Bennett; 2d, Miss llardosty.
chair tidy, wool crochet, 1st, Mrs. E Pratt; 

3d, Mrs. S F Perrigo.
chair tidy, embroidery and lace, 1st, Miss 

Emma Bailey; 2d, Mrs. c McDowell.
Set toilet mats, live pieces, 1st, Mrs •  F 

Perrigo; 2d, Miss Kona Kinne.
Pair sllp|icrs, silk embroidery, 1st, Mrs J H 

Blacks here; 2d, Mrs K H Tanner 
Pairslipperg, chenille emboordory, Mr*. W 

A Morgan
Pin-cushion, 1st, Emma Bailey; 2d, Mrs. J 

L cocbran
Set pillow slips, cotton ombotidcry,

-lube Johnson
Set pillow slips, chain stitched, 1st, Mrs 

L coohran; 2d, Miss c Ice.
Rest made suit of clothes fora girl, 1st, Mrs 

S F lVrrigo; 2d. Mrs A  Thebus.
Best made lady's chemise, Mrs W B Tim

mons.
Bets made lady’s drawers, Mrs VI E Tim

mons
Best made trimmed hat for young lady, Mrs

E Cooley.
Silk quilt, 1st, Mrs R J Robinson! 2d, Mrs w

Mrs

. F

V Morgan 
Patchwoatohwnrk quilt, cotton, 1st, Mrs E Link; 

2d, M> s ViinVeche.ten
Patchwork quilt, woolenst, 1, Mrs J Steams; 

2d, Mrs Hardesty.
counterpane, 1st, MrsR clommens; 2d,. Mrs 

8 P Young
Pair lamp mats, 1st, Mi's F P oochran; Sd‘ 

Mrs Rclemmens.
Hearth rug, 1st, Mrs Hardesty; 2d, Mrs' A  J 

Christian.
Door mnt, Alma Holz
■eat collection In this class, Mrs w a Fisher.

MACHINE MADE WORK- 
nest made lady's night dress, 1st and 2d, 

Mrs 8 F Perrigo
Best made ludy's drawers, 1st and 2d. Mrs 

8 F Perrigo
Beat made gentlemen's shirt 1st, and 2d, 

Mrs S F Perrigo.
MISCeLLANeOVS.

The following ladies took premiums under 
this head:

Silk embroidered pillow, M R areeso 
worsted embretdered pillow, 1, T  Simmons.
Flannel, braiding, silk, F R Dodge, 

nbroldery, J A Stearns
, silk, embroidered, same.

Flannel, eml_____
Flannel blanket 
Handkerchief bag, Miss May Kinne 
Worsted embroidery 1st. w B Fisher; 2d, E 

A Kinne
Table spread, J MTuttle.
A ffagban, J A Stearns,
Cotton Lace, 13t, w Hayden; 3d, jRtssD A

Shore
Linen laoo, B Cooley
I ndy ehemlaa, machine work, s F Perrigo. 
Chetflllo ottoman. E Pratt 
English Patchwork, Rcutnbert. 
cotton embroidery, M E Brocsc. 
Lambrequin, w a Fisher 
Baby’s orachet cap, 1st, F Porrlgo; id, Miss Kitty M«un.

CLASS
res, Bertha Perrigo.

21— SWEEPSTVKES.— A. i

READ THIS.

THE GREAT

E M P O R I U M !

J .  W .  F E R R Y

CROCKER,SUPT.
Stallion, any age, 1st, Wm Stone; 2d, H P 

Brackett.
Mare, any age, 1st, J RBIackshore; id, OC 

Pratt.
Gilding, any ago, 1st, G W Hays; 2d, G W 

Hays.
Mule, any ago, 1st, W H Cartter; 2d, O 

Pratt.
Bull, any age, 1st, S T Bennett; 2d, W H 

Cartter.
Cow, any ngo, 1st, W Hayden; Sd, S 

Benntt.
Boar, any age, 1st, G W Hayos; id, W G 

ncCandlcss.
Sow, any age, 1st, W Hayden; 2d, W G Bc- 

( endless.
Ram, any age,fist, W G Mot andless: 2d, D J 

Whitten.
Ewe, any age, 1st, W G MeCandless; Id,

Pralher Bros.
Jack, any age, 1st, Prather Bros.
Jennet, any age, 1st, Prather Bros.

SPEED RING — TROTTING--- TRIALS
OF STEED,— W. H. SMART, SUPT.

First race, trotting, best three in five, green 
horses owned In Chase County. Entries 
were made by W H Cartter, A  J Scribner, F 
Johnson, 8 K Prather, J T Prather, R Pender* 
graft, J M Tuttle W H Cartter’a Charlie Babb, 
i*t; A .I Scribner's Bliley, id; F Johnson’ s 
Lady Ethel, 8d.

Running, best two In three. Entries were 
made by A  P Bond, D, F Frlnee, A  Shuster, 
Clay Fnris W J Keller. D F Prince's Jay- 
hawker, 1st; A Schuster's, Sorrel Hesper, id.

Running, two-year old'8, mile dash. Entries 
were made by Davy Cartter, Wm Martin, 
Jesse Kellogg. Wm Martin's Belle, 1st, Jesse 
Kellogg's Kittey Clyde, 2d; Davy batter’s 

r‘ 3d.
¥rotttng, three minute class, three best In 

five. Entries were made by R m Ryan, A  
Schuster, Asa Taylor, H Thompson. R M 
l<yan'» Light Bird, 1st; H Thompson's Dan, 
2d; A Schuster's Bay Rocket, 3d. Best time, 
Dan, 2:SI.

Running, ono mile dash, free ter all. En
tries were made .by, A P Pond, D F Prince, 
two horses. D F Prince's Jayhawker, 1st; 
A P Bond's Honest Pet, distanced; p  F 
Prlnoe's Belle Fowler, distanced. Time 1:55.

Footrace, half mile. Entries were made by, 
Wm Robinson, F Hols, Wm Parker. F Hols, 
1st; Wm Robinson, 2d.

Pacing race, free for all. Entries were 
made by, O C Pratt, H E Snyder. G Hardesty, 
O U Pratt's Dart, ist| H E Snyder's lied 
Bird, id. llest time, Red Bird, 3:OS.

Trotting, double teams, dtt vlng horses, 
owned In t base < ounty by one man. Entries 
were made by F Johnson, K M RryAii, S A  
Breoso. F Johnson’s Lady Ethel and Mi 
1st; BA Brose’s Billy and Rudd, 3d. 
time, Lady Ethel mid Mate, 4:01.

Trotting, free for all. Entries wero made 
by, U «  ityan, A  Schuster, H Thompson. 
II Thompson's Dan, 1st; H M Ryan's Light 
Bird, 2d; A Schuster's Bay Rocket, 3d. Bes t 
time Light Bird, 3;43,

ate,

W A N TE D !
100,000 bushels of oats, 100,000 

bushels of corn, 100,000 pounds of 
old iron, 100,000 pounds of rigs, 
for which tbe highest market price 
will bo paid in cash or goods at D. 
C. Webb’s mammouth store, Strong 
City. I keep a complete stock of 
dry goods, clothing, boots, shoes, 
hats and caps; the largest and best 
stock aver brought to Chase coun
ty. All kiods of couutry produce 
wanted. D. C. W e b b .

Z M I O U S T E ' S ' .
7 and 8 Per OntI

C A L L  O N

JRf "• HOL8INCER.

Dssl res avert bed v to know that ha hat 
one of the

BEST 5 LARGEST STOCKS

Of goods over brought to this market,

CONSISTING OF

DRYGOODS,

N O T I O N S  ,

GROCERIES,

C O F F I N S ,

F U R N I T U R E ,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

C L O T H I N G .

HATS AND CAPS

QUEEN8WARE,

CLA8S WARE,

TIIfcT

A ad, la loot, anything

NEEDED BY MAN

Durtac his sxlsteaee ou earth.

MK IW R I TO 0 9  TO

JIW1FERR Y*S

Cottonwood Falls, K m .,

And

YOU WILL BE  PLEASED

W itt fcu

h a r d w a r e , t i n w a r e , w a g o n s , e t c .

M. A. CAMPBELL
DEALER IN

THE
WALTER A. WOOD

..... N EW

h a r d w a r e ! Enclosed-Gear Mower.STOVES, TINWARE,
Iron, Steel, Nails, Horse-shoes,
Horse-nails; a full line of Wagon 
and Buggy Material, Iron A Wood 

Pumps, a complete line of

S T E E L  G O O D S !
PORKS, SPADKS. SHOVELS,

HOES, R A K E S  & H A N D LE S .

Carries an excellent stock of

A e i c i M  Implements,
Consisting of Breaking and Stir- 
ring Plows, Cultivators, Harrows,
Wheelbarrows, &c., and ifi Agent 

for the well known

Wood Mowing Machine,
and beBt makes of Sulky Hay Rakes

Glidden Fence Wire.
Sole agent for this celebrated wire, 

the best now in use.

Manufactured by the
W A L T E R  A .  W O O D

MOWING A REAPING MACHINE OO.. 
HOOSICK FALLS, V. T.

W eigh t, BBS Pou n ds.—From «t to MS
poundelighter than any other Two-Horee Mower.

W idth o f  T read , 3  fe e t  7 1-2 In .—
From three to six inches wider than other Mowers.

H eigh t o f  Driving W h ee ls  31 In 
ch es .—Prom two to four lnchei higher Mae 
other Mowers.

W heel a t  ea ch  end o f  P ln ger- 
Bar.—̂ Moat other Mower* have but one, and 
Borne none ai either end of bar.

C ea rln g  E n closed , e x c l u d i n g
all Dust and  Dirt.—Nearly all other Mowers
Care thu Gearing exposed. -

Draft from  th e  F ra m e  d irect, W h lf- 
fle tre e s  under th e  P o le .—MJ.t other
Mowers have ttuj wnlflletreea on top of tboFalo, 
and push tbe Bar instead of pulling it.

simply i
iron, generally the latter.

W eigh t o f  M ach in e  la rge ly  on the
H an d D r iv e -W h e e l.—Soma mana.

ruct their machines bo that thaL e f t - I _________ __
facturem constructFnH Line of Paint & Oil on Hand.

A  COMPLETE TINSHOP.
1 have an experienced tinner in 

my employ and am prepared to do 
all kinds of work in that line, on 
short notice, and at very low pricte.

MAIN 8TREET. COTTONWOOD F A L L S .  KANSAS.

weight 1* largely on the rlgbt-haiul wheal. Far- 
chaaer* ehould avoid aucli machine*.

Cutter-B ar o f  C old -R olled  Iron .—
AlTBinHil canting are malleable, insuring great 
strength and durability.

M ach in e  P erfec tly  B a lanced  on
the A x le .—Finger-liar easily raised and folded 
—Kasv to ride—No weight on liorsea’ neck*. I I  
is tlieliglitest-dral't Mower in the world.

A Beauty In Design and Finish.—Fully warranted* Cali aud see it.

STRONG CITY, THURSDAY, OUT. 12. 
O ld  J o h n  R o b i n s o n ’s
OVERTOWERING GIGANTIC

TTZEsTIOICT O F  S H O W S ,
Great World's Exposition, Menagerie, Aquarium, Museum, and strictly

M O R A L  C I R C U S ,
Which lias so outgrown itself as to require

3 S e p ar a t e  and D i s t i n c t  Rings 3
To give its One Hundred and F ifty  Novel Specialties and Sen

sational Performances in.

TEN GREAT EXHIBITIONS COMBINED,
Requiring a force o f Over 1,000 Men & Horses.

Greatest Amusement Enterprise Ever Formed!
New  Features ! N ew  Marvels I New  Wonders I New  Everything I

COSTING TWO MILLIONS OF DOLLARS!
Coming on its owu Special train o f

FIFTY MAGNIFICENT PALACE CARS.
The Only and Original *

ILCIR,. XDA.3ST R I C E .
$50,000 Drove of White and Black A frican Ostriches. $20,000 invested in 

a school o f Sea Lions. $10,000 drove o f Australian Kangaroos. $40,000 two 
horned Rhinoceros, 7 feet high, weighs 9,000 pounds. A  drove of Elephants, 
all ages, sizes and species, male and female. The Giant ox, larger than an 
elephant. A  $5,000 flock of African Blood-Sucking Vampires. $10,000 White 
N ile  Hippotamus. A  Menagerie of 1 ifty Dens o f rare and costly Animals. 
Robert Stickney,tbe only universal Genius o f the Ring. Miss Ennnalake, the 
most talented and finished Equestrienne in the profession. Miss Minnie Makes, 
a brilliant and bewitching Trick Rider. Miss ( liristine Stickney, the dashing 
and fearless Four-Horse Bare-Back Rider. Geo. Holland. Champion Bare-Back 
and Somersault Rider. John Low low , Clown and Wit. Scott Family Per
forming on a Bicycie upon a slender wire elevated above the multitude. Zela, 
the Human Female Cannon Ball, shot from a Huge Cannon loaded with real 
Powder. Geo. Rodgers, the anotomical wonder. John Baity, a Prince among 
Equestrinas. Klotze, the greatest o f Acrobatic Jugglers. Prof. Samusels 
School o f Comic Monkeys, Dogs, Goats and Ponies. $15,000 drove ot real, live 
Giraffes.

A s  the vast pavillions of this enormous institution are lighted each 
night by tbe world-renowned scientific miracle,THE BHUSH ELECTRIC LICET.

A  Magnificent and Gorgeous

$ 3 0 0 ,0 0 0  Novelty Street PARADE.
PERFO RM ANCES, AFTE R N O O N . A N D  E V E N IN G .

DOORS OPEN AT I AND 7. P M.
Low Excursion rates on all Railroads,

•7*
I iw ai ti rmi as m

Exhibit* at Florence. Oct. 10 and at Ei Dorado, Oct. 11.

butlnexa now before the public. 
You can make money faster al 
work lor us than at anything 

aloe. Capital not needed. We will etarl 
you. $13 a day made at home by the In- 
duitrloua. Men. women, boys and girl* 
wanted everywhere to work for us. Now 
U tbe time. You can work In spare time 
only or give your whole time to the busl- 
ne»». Youcaa live at borne and do the 
work. Noother business pays you nearly 
so well. No one con fail to make enor
mous pay by engaging at once Costly 
Outfit and terms free Money made fast, 
easily, and honorably. Address T hus A 
co  , Augusts, Maine. deciiS-ly

a week in your own town. $A out-
lit free. No risk. Kvcrything new. 

.  - -  Capital not required. We will rur- 
h|sh you everything. Many are making 
fortunes. Ladies make as much as men, 
aad boys aud girls make great p»v. Head
er, il you want a business at which yon 
can make great pay stl the time you work, 
write for particulars to U a llk t  A CQ-. 
Portland, Maine dec29-ly

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
A Gentlemen who suffered for years from 

Nervous Debility, Premature fi<*c.ay, and 
all the effects of Toothful indiscretion, will, 
for the sake of suffering humanity, send free 
toall who need it, the recipe and directions 
for making the simple remedy liy which ha 
was cured. Sufferers wishing to proMt bv the 
adveztiaer** experience ran do so by address- 
.sx.la perfect eantldence, J .bx H. Conan, 44 
iMMt Kaw York, aokf-iy

«  Great chance of makfn g money 
Those who always take idvan- 

■ Iago of the good chances for 
making money that are offered, generally 

become wealthy, while those who do not 
improve such chances remain In poverty. 
We want many nie-i. women, boys and 
girls to work lorkfor us right in their ow « 
loealites. Anyone cando the work prop
erly Irom tbe first siart. The business will 
pay more than ten times ordinary wages. 
Expensive outfit turatahed free. N# oaa 
who engages fail* to make tnon.y rapidly. 
You can devote your whole time to the 
work, or only your spare moments Full 
Information and all that is needed seat 
free Address Su n » on 4k Co., Portland, 
Maine- «tec2f - l r



Hie Gbxie ffottot# enutwi.

W. E. TIM M ONS, -  Ed. and Prop.

C9TTONWOOD FALLI.K A I.
T H U R S D A Y , OCT. 5, 1882.

“ N# tear shall ewe, aa favor sway; 
le w  t« the Uae, let the chips (all where they 

■ a y ."

Terms—per rear, $1.80 cash In adranee; al
ter three months, $17$; after >1 x non the, ft (X). 
Ter alx months, $1 00 caab in ailrance._______

ADVERTISING RATES.

1 week...
2 weeks
• weeks.
4 weeks..
5 months
• months.
• months. 
1 yes r

lin. Sin.

$1 00$1 50
1 50 2 00
1 75 2 50
2 00 3.00
s 00 4.50
4 GO 6 00
6 50 9 uu

10 00 16 00

8 In. 4 in. Ifceol.i

|$* 001$ oo]$ 6 to!

II QOl,

___a o ov $10 (JO
l  it  t  oo 8..’~o\ 13 oo 
gin  i . t  8 od i$ oo
8 $5 $00 # OO 17 06 
$ IS 1 40 14 IKK 16 00 
7 90 11 01) JO. (Ml 81 80 

9$ 80| $5.00 
16 Ol* 06.00

11 00 18 00 
J4 60 S3.00I

Local notice*, 10 cent* a line (or the flret In
sertion; ami 5cents aline (or each subsequent 
Insertion; double price (or bitch letter.______CITY AND COUNTY NEWS.

TIME TARLE.
■AST. MAIL. PA88 CM’T PX’T .f R’T.PR’T. 

am  pm  am pm  pm  am 
CedarPt. 9 30 9 40 3 30 8 10 1 00 6 55
Bunt’s. . 9 4<V 9 53 3 55 8 43 1 30 6 20
Blmdale.. 9 67 10 10 4 31 6 24 2 2» 7 20
Itrong... 10 13 10 28 5 06 605 3 15 7 56
■afford... 10 32 10 48 6 40 * 88 4 04 8 38

WMT. MAIL PARS IM 'T.rR'T FR'l.FR’T.
p m  am  pm  am  am  pra 

lafford .. 4 48 4 41 11 62 0 32 6 08 4 20
strong.... 6 06 6 06 12 26 10 12 6 46 6 06
Blmdale.. 6 22 6 22 12 60 10 40 7 20 5 40
Hunt’s , . .  5 42 6 40 1 8011 10 8 06 6 20
lledarPt 6 66 5 65 1 661132 8 35 0 46 

The ‘ Canon Ball”  pasaes Strong City, 
roing aaat, at 1 :02o’ clock, p. m . and going 
weat, at 3 15 o'clock, p. m., stopping at no 
•ther station in the county.

DIRECTORY.
____ 8t John

___1) W Kinney
___James Smith
.. W A Johnson 
. . P I  Bone brake 

John Krancis

STATE OFFICERS.
Bovrrnor........................John P
Lieutenant-(ievernor.
Secretary of State......
Attorney General......
Auditor.....................
Treasurer............................. ......................
lup’ t ol Public Instruction___II C Speer
Chief Justices Sup.Court, [  £  £  yTlentme 
Congressman, 3d Diet........Thomas Uyen

COUNTY OFFICERS , ,  _j P.O.Jeffrey,
Ceunty Commissioners... 4 J. M. Tutile,

(  Asron Jones.
iounty Treasurer....
’robate Judge..........
k>unty Clerk...........
legtster o f Deed*___
lountv Attorney.... 
,’lerk District Court, 
lountv Surveyor......
heriff........................
upenntenannt........
kroner.............

C ITY
layer................
’olice Judge....
Ilty Attorney...
!ltr Marshal....

ouncilmen................

...... J . 8. Shipman.
,...C . C Whitson.
..........8. A. Breece.
........  A. P.Gandy.
... .T. H. Grisham.
......... P>J. Norton.
, . . .W . W.Sanders.

..........George Batch.
___Mary E Hunt.

..................... B. Walsh.

p.Bubi. 
.M H.Pennell.

...... C. H. Carswell

....W illiam  Forney, 
f j .  D. Mtnnlck. 

Edwin Pratt. 
J .8  Doolittle. 
M.A.Campbell. 
L. T . Simmons 

, . . .P .  J. Norton. 
" * ,w l  H. Holstnger.lerk..................

reasurar..........

Methodist Epb,co,|>a(, ?Sureb —Rev. A. 
axey, Pastor; Ssbbath school, at 10 
clock, a. m., every Sabbath; morning 
irvtce, at 11 o'clock, every alternste 8ab- 
ith, class meeting, st 12. m.: service ev- 
ry Ssbbath evening at 8 o’clock.
M. E. Church South.—Rev. J R Bennett, 
astor; service, first Sunday ol the month,
1 Dougherty’s school-house on For creek, 
1 11 o’ clock, a. m.; second Sunday, at 
ovne branch, at 11, a. m ; third Sunday,
I the Harris school-house, on Diamond 
reek, at 11, a. m ; fourth Sunday, al 
trong City, at 11, a. m
Catholic—At Strong City—Kev. Guido 
tallo, O. 8 . K , Pastor; servle.es evaiy 
rst, third and fourth Sunday of the 
lonth, at 10 o’clock, a m .
Baptist— At Strong City -Rev. W . K 
lie, Pastor; Covenant and buslnes* meet, 
it  on Saturday before the first Sunday in 
tch month; services,first and third Kun- 
sy In eaeh month, at 11 a m. and 8 p. m
II are invited to attend. Meetings are 
eld in the public school building

Knights ol Ho?or! 9 U I  iliOdge. No. 747, 
icets on the first and third Tuesday even- 
ig ol each month; F B Hunt, Dictator; 14 
Hreckelt, Reporter.
Masonic —Zeredsth Lodge No. 80 A F 
A M. meets the first and third Friday 

rening ol eaeh month; H Hansford, M»«- 
»r; W  H Holslnger, Secretary.
Odd Fellows.—Angola Lodge No. 68 I 

> O K, meets every Monday evening; W. 
!. Holsiner N .G .; C. C. Whitson, SecretaryCOURANT CLUB LIST.

i Com  a kt will 1m  clubbed with the follow* 
papers and periodicals, at the following

ires per year:
fisas C tty Weakly Times ................... $2 60
x»ka M cckly Capital ..................... 2 00
►eka tVeckly Commonwealth....................2 80
wen worth Weekly Times .................. 2 80
isas Farmer.........................................  2 .V)
eaxo Weekly Journal ......................... 2 CO
Louis Journal of Agriculture .......... 2 2ft
sniffle. American................................... 4 20
r Spangled Banner...............................  1 75
1e Awake...............................................  3 60
>ylan«l....................................................... 1 flO
tie Folks* Header...................................  2 oo
lay ...............    1 W)
Mewl World ....................  2 fin
iric Farmer..........................................8 U0
erican Agriculturist (English or Ger-

........................................ 2 50

O THE LADIES OP COTTON* 
WOOD PALLS AND VICINITY
On Thursday, October 5, 1882, 1 

rill open at the Aland formerly oc 
upied by Mrs. M. A. Pennell, in 
,’ oU o n w o o d  Falls, an entirely new 
lock of F a s h io n a b l e  M i l l in e r y  
ad Fancy Ooude, in the very 
itest etylee; all of which will be 
rimmed and arranged in deference 
a the taetes and withe* of my pa- 
rone. My experience in trimming 
n the city of Topeka and elsewhere 
uatifies me in aeauriog satisfaction 
o the moat fastidious. 1 bare 
narked my goods at ibe lowest 
tossible figures, and invite all la- 
li-a of this vicinity to osli and ex 
in lin e my work and prices, as I 
vtll not be excelled or undersold, 
it Emporia or elsewhere. I have 
10 old goode, but everything in the 
rery  latest styles, all purchsted in 
,he E*»t within the past few days.

Very respectful*y, 
Kp$9>3t B . T .  S e a m a n ,

LOSAL SHORT STOPS.

It  rained, yesterday.
Subscribe for the Cobrant.
Mr. Sam. Baker ia home again.
Commiasienera proceedings next 

week.
Cel. F. i\ Coohran’s aon Robbie 

ia well.
Col. F. P . Cochtan is not wsl1 

this week.
Mr. Kdw. W . Edit'has returned 

home from Colorado.
There is a good deal oi sickness 

in and around SafTord.
The Swediah Quartette will beat 

Mtui* Hall, to-morrow evening.
Mr. Jaa. VanVeckten bought the 

premium ram of Mr. W. Hayden.
Mre. Jabin Johnson has returned 

from a visit to Independence, Mo.
Remember, the Swedish Night* 

ingalea will be here, to-morrow 
night.

Mr. E. A . Robinson’s daughter 
Bessie ie very eick, with typhoid 
fever.

Mr. C. C. Smith, of Cedar Point' 
has returned from bia visit to V ir
ginia.

Mr. Lafe Hays and wife accom
panied Mr. Jas. Hays and family 
to Oregon.

Mr. Chauney R. Himmons came 
home, last Thnrday night, from Sa- 
lida, Colorado.

Miss Minnie Marks,Queen Eques
trienne, is with John Robinson’s 
great 10 sbowa.

Misa McGee, sister of Mrs. J. T. 
Dickenson, ef Strong City, is yiut- 
ing in that city.

Mr. F. S. Perrigo left, Sun Jay 
for Couucil Bluff, Iowa, to enter a 
tea and coffee bouse.

The Swedish Lady Quartette, or 
Nightingales, are to be at Music 
Hall, to-morrow night.

Hied, in Strong City, on Mon* 
day, October 3, 1873, of typhoid 
fever, Mrs. Charles Gray.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. H . liana- 
ford, of this city, on Tuesday, Sep
tember 26, 1882, a daughter.

Mr. S. L. MacLeiah, late of Glas
gow, Scotland, has bought the etoro 
• f  Messrs. Swayae A  Morgan.

Hon. Thos. Ryan and Hon. J. 
ff. Ady will speak in thi*. city, at 
7 o'clock, p. m., next Monday.

Mias Nannie Pugh left, last 
Tnureday, for Lawrenoe, where aba 
ia attending the State University.

Don’t fail to go and hoar tho 
Swedish Nightingales, at Music 
Hall, to worrow (Friday) night.

Mr. P. M. Bowser, of Diamond 
creek, has moved to McCune, Craw
ford county, leaving here, Thurs
day.

Died, in Strong City, on Thurs
day, Sept. 28, 1882, Alfred Welmg- 
ton, son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred.
Smith.

91,000.000 alone invested in Jno. 
Robinson’s 10 Shows combined, 
for this season oniy, at 8trong City, 
October 12.

Mr. Win. Cratt has bought Mr* 
T. Baker’s house and moved into 
it; and Mr. Baker has saved into 
the old jail.

Mr. Josh. S. Shipman hat our 
thanks for tho aack of premium 
flour he bad on exhibition as oar 
County Fair.

Mr. H. A . Chamberlain, of South 
Forth, has moved lo Strong City, 
where he is employed with Messrs. 
Lantry A Barr.

Iio ,000 pair of Ant Bears, only 
exhibited in John Robinson’a ac
knowledged Big Shows, at Strong 
City, October 12.

Born, at 4:30 o’clock, p. m., on 
Thursday, Sept. 28, 1S82, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Jacob Hornberger, of 
this city, a daughter.

Died, on Thursday, Sept. 28th, 
1882, the baby i f Mr. and Mr*. J. 
T. Foreacre, of Morgan, aged two 
months and four days.

Mr. Win. G. Emdie, of Strong 
City, who was hurt a short time 
ago by a heavy rook falling on 
him, it again able to be about.

Tbo premium cows that Mr. A ’ 
R. loo bought at tba State Feir 
have since taken preminm* at the 
Bismarck and Kansas City Fnira.

Mr. L . P. Santy, of Strong City, 
baa opened ■ stone quarry at Craw 
fordsvllle, having leased the ground 
from Mr. John Shaft for twenty 
years.

The time for holding tho Ca’.bo- 
! Iio fair, at Strong City, baa been 
•et for tho week beginning Otto-

h*r 23, and tn continue during tho 
entire wesk.

The only White Male Hippopot
amus, coating $10,000 to be teen 
oach day with John Robinson* 
Greateat and Boat e f Shows, at 
Strong City, October 12.

The only Robert Stiokney rides 
each doy, at 3 , p. m.t sharp, in .one 
of tbo three Rings with John Rob 
iuaon’a Biggest and beat Show, at 
Strong City, October 12.

Among those who were in at 
tendance at the Kanaas City Fair, 
l**t week, from this county, were 
Messrs. Carl Blaokshere, F. 8. Per 
rigo and T . H . Grisham.

Mr. L . W. Coleman, formerly of 
this county, but lately of Render 
*®n> Ky-. wee in attendance at our 
fair, laat week. He is thinking of 
moving back to this connty.

Diod, at Safiord, on Monday,Oc
tober 2, 1882, of typhoid fever and 
congestion o f tho longs, Myrtle Ea- 
tella Wilson, egod 4 years, daugb 
ter of Mrs. Am y R. Sanders.

The ball in Strong City Hall, on 
last Thursday night, was a plea*, 
ant affair; and Miaa Eliza Morphy 
carried oft’ the five-doilar gold 
piece, as the beet lady weltcer in 
the hall.

Laat Friday, while attempting to 
•moke ions beef, Miea Lillie Leon- 
ard, daughter o f Mr. Let Leoeard, 
of South Fork, got her clothing set 
on fire, and was very serioutly 
burned before receiving eminence.

Hon. Cbas. Robinson, Green
back candidate for Governor, and 
Hon. J. G . Bayne,c andidate for 
Lieut. Governor, will ipeak at Ba- 
naar sohooi-hous#, on Oot. 18, at 1 
# clock, p. m., and at Strong City, 
on the asms day, at 7:30, p. m, 

There will be ai\ examination ot 
applicant* for teacher*’ certificates 
held at the school-house in Cotton
wood Falls, on Saturday, Oct., 14, 
1882, beginning at 8 o’olock, a. m. 
More teachers are wanted.

Maby E. H unt, Co. Supt. 
W e heartily thank Dr. Walah 

for hia return home, ae we think 
that, he is one of the best physicians 
that ever were in this town, or that 
ever the tewn could boavt of. Ho 
not a blow leather; but still water 
rune deep. A  F eiend .

940,000 Double Horned Giant 
Rhinoceros, weighing 9,000 pounds, 
15 feet ia length, and alone exhib 
ited with John Robinsoo’a Great 
W orld’s Expoaition, Menagerie, 
Museum and Circm, requiring 
‘hree rings at Strong City, Oct. 12.

The Hon. Geo. W. Glick, Demo
cratic candidate for Governor, and 
other Democratic speaker* will ad
dress 1 he people ol Chase countyi 
on Wednesday, October 18, at 2 
o’clock, p. m., at the Court house, 
in this city, on the issues ot the 
day.

Mr. Barney Lantry is new in 
Chihuahua, Mexico, and the latest 
information from him was to tbo 
efleot that he was engaged in eign 
ing contracts with tho Mexican 
Centra! Railroad Company, for th* 
firm of Lantry A Burr, amounting 
tO 92,000,000.

Died, at Elmore, Ohio, Sept. 20, 
1882, of bilious fever, Mr. Eugene 
McCarthy, aged 70 years, father 
of Mr. John McCarthy, of this 
county. Mr. McCarthy was tele
graphed lor, and arrived ut hie fa
ther’s bedside in time to see him 
die, but not to talk to him. He 
ha* roturned from bts sad journey.

Signor Boaco, the Magician, 
closed his three nighte’ entertain
ment* in Music Hall with a dance, 
last Friday night, presenting Mr*. 
J. H. Scribner with a-breast pin, 
as the handsomest lady in tho Hall; 
Mr. L. W . Heck with a silver- 
plated goblet, as the best gentleman 
waltzer in the Hall, and Mist Gip. 
Scribner with a rolled-gold chain 
and locket, as being the beat lady 
waiter in the Hall. Xhe Sigaor 
gave exhibitions at Strong City, on 
Saturday and Monday nights, 00 
Monday night presenting Mrs. W. 
Marlin with a bieaet pin, aa the 
handeomeat lady in the Hall; a 
goblet to Mr. W. J. O’Byrne, a* 
the beat gentleman waltzer in the 
Hall, flod a chain and locket to 
Mias Emma Miller,as the best lady 
walta-r. 1

ONE HUNDRED OASES.
From the Council Grove Cosmos: 

This is the quantity of boote and 
shoes received by D.C. Webb with
in the past ten days. It it his pur- 
chrscs in such large quantities, and 
for spot cash, that euablra him to 
•ell cheap.

■UNINENN BREVITIES.

COAL, at Pate Kuhl’e.
loe cream at J. N . Nye’i.
Subscribe fo r  the C o u r a n t .

Try the golden eoap, at W ebb’a.
Rooms for rent; apply to J. N . 

Nye. apzo-tf
A  big drive oa slipper*, at J. W. 

Ferry’*,
Great bargains just now at J. W . 

Ferry’*,
Best quality of work at th* City 

Paint Shop.
Stop at Webb’a, at Strong City, 

for bargains.
First-class organa at E. Ooeley’s 

for $50 cash. jy6-tf
For cheap good* go to W ebb’s at 

Strong City.
J. N . Nye’e stand will be found 

in Strong City.
Get your lumber wagons painted 

at the City Paint Shop.
Fresh roll* and freah bread ev

ery day at J. N . Nye’e.
A  desirable reeidenoe tor ksI*. 

Enquire of C. C. Whitson. fz tf
Wanted, at this office, a boy, to 

learn the printing business.
The best and cheapest soap in 

the market, at D. C. Webb’a.
All work guaranteed a* repre

sented at the City Paint Shop.
Splendid line of fischus, laces 

ribbons, etc., at D. O. Webb’s.
The cheapest 6oap iu the mar

ket, at Webb’s, 10 Strong City.
Go to Brecae’s new stand for 

frssb staple and faney groceries.
A  car load of Moline wogon* 

just received at M. A . Campbell’s-
Good goods and bottom prices 

at the cash store of L . Martin k
Co.

Don’t lorget that you can always 
got great bargains at L . Martin A
Co.’*.

A  car load of Gliddon fence 
wire just received at M. A. Camp, 
bell’s. r

Every box of the genuine Golden 
soap has the came of D. C. Webb 
on it.

A  second hand oooking stove for 
sale at the “ Famous” store of J.W. 
Ferry.

A  second band buggy tongue for 
sale at tb* “Famous” store of J.W  
Perry.

A  second-hand beating stove for 
sale at the “ Famous” store of J .W . 
Ferry.

J. S. Doolittle & Son are just re
ceiving a large loi ot fall and win
ter goods.

The heat and treabest of grocer
ies are always on hand at Breeae’s 
■ew stand.

It your horse ha* a spavin, use 
Kendall’* Spavin Cure. See ad
vertisement.

The Golden toap is manufactured 
expressly for D.C. Webb, at Strong 
City, Kansas.

Go to D. C„ Webb’s, in Strong 
City, and get prices on his golden 
soap by the box.

Glass ware, atone war* and 
queensware at J. W . Ferry’* 
“Famous” store.

Call and examine work at th* 
City Paint Shop, south of the 
Hinckley House.

Boy, what aila the horse? it 
needs Kendall’s Spavin Cure. See 
their advertisement.

Webb’s store, at Strong City, is 
open, and they are selling goods at 
bottom prices, for cash.

No old goods in Webb’s stock, 
but new goods, al new price*. Call 
at Webb’s store and ae*.

Mr. Wm  Giese has hia new ahop 
completed, and i* now ready to do 
all kinds of blackaiaithmg.

Remember, all the genuine Gold
en soap has tb* name of D. C. 
Webb stamped on each bar.

Mason’s and standard trait jars, 
at J.W.  Ferry’s “ Famous’’ store, 
ohoaper than any where else.

Go to Strong City and aee D. O. 
W ebb’s mammouth store-, the big
gest thing in Chase county.

D. C. Webb, at Strong City, has 
a mammouth store, mammouth 
(took and mammouth bargains.

You can always get the beat of 
staple and fancy groceries at th* 
new stand of Breeee, the grocer.

Dr. Fiak is determined to clean 
up. He received for D. C.Webb’s 
store, one day last nock, 24 boxes 
of toap.

J. S. Doolittlo A  Son have on 
hand one of the largest stocks of 
general meiobandis* in the CottAa- 
wood valley.

Webb baa the largest stock of 
dry good*, groceries, clothing, 
boots and shoes te select from in 
Chase county.

Dr. W . P. Pugh will continue to 
do a limited practice; and will be 
found, at all unemployed times, st 
his drug store.

Insure your houses, barn* and 
live Block with J. W . McWilliams, 
agsnst cyclones, tornadoet snd 
wind etorme, at once. apr7-tf

L. Martin k  Co. are atill adver
tising their goods over their coun
ter*, and you can get good* :rona 
them at astonishingly low price*.

It muat not be forgotten that D. 
C. Webb i* a live merchant. Yo « 
can got good goods at lower price*

•lee infrom him, than anywhe.
the State.

D. C. Webb hat the largest hou> 
and th* largest stock of goods tn th* 
county, and also lower price* than 
any other house ia the county. 
There ie no bunkum about tbie.

W e  buy our boots and shoes in 
large quantities and tor spot cash, 
which gives them to us at gieady 
reduced price*; therefore, we do 
sell oheap. D. C. W ins.

You never find any bunkum in 
D. C. W ebb> advertisements. He 
shows you the goods that he ad
vertises, and gives price* to suit the 
times. Call on him tor bargains.

J. W . Ferry has just reoeived a 
very large stock of all kind ot goods, 
and he is selling them at prices 
that astonish th* natives; eo give 
him a oall, and get *ome ot hie 
great bargains.

Th* proprietors ef Kendall’* 
Spavin Cure have hundred* ot lei 
ters on fil* speaking in the highest 
terms of the benefit* derived from 
its use. When you find one caae 
where it baa tailed to give relief, 
there are hundreds where it haa 
proved a success. Read advertise
ment.

A  public sale of cattle, brood 
mares, horses, hogs, goafs, farm 
machinery, standing corn, meadow 
hay, millet, etc., will take place on 
the farm of S. L. MacLeiah, on 
South Fork, 3£ mile* southeast of 
Cottonwood Falls, on Wednesday, 
October 11th. at 10 o’clock, a. m. 
For particular*, see posters.

J. W.’ Ferry lias just received 
three car loads of furniture, and a 
new supply of hats, caps, hoots and 
shoes, as also a large stock of other 
goods. Mr. Ferry is always ready 
to supply any d imand ot hia cus 
tomerv and that i« one of the rea 
*00* why he does such a large 
amount ol business; end don’t you 
forget it.

PHYSICIANS.

MOTHERS! MOTHERS! MOTHERS!
Ars you disturbed s t ntptu and bruseo 

of your rest by a (lek eMMa (uttering snd 
with th* sxerucistlng psin of cutting 
teeth? If to, go st oncewnd get s bottle of 
Mhs. W inslow ’* Sootbimo Strcc . It 
will relieve tbe poor little nufferer Imme
diately— d«pend upon It; tbore Is no mts- 
tske (bout lt. Tbere is not s mother on 
earth who hot over a,ed It. who will not 
tell you st ones that It wilt regulate the 
bowel*, sad give rest to the mother, and 
relist snd health to the child, operating 
like magic. It Is perfectly sale to uac in 
all caves, sod pleasant to tho taste, snd 1* 
the prescription ol one ol tbe olden *'.d 
best female physician* and nurses la the 
United States. Hold avery-wbera. 36 cents 
a battle.

A COUGH. COLD OR SORE THROAT
should be stoppeii. Neglect frequently re
sults an IHCURABLB LUNG DlMBAOK OK 
Co n s u m p t io n . Br o w n 's Br o n c h ia l  
T h o ciibs  do not disorder tbe stomach 
like cough syrups and balsams, but act d i
rectly on the inflamed parts, allaying Irri
tation, give relief In ASTHMA. HRONCH1- 
na. ConoHs, C at  s a k h . and the T h r o a t  
TRO t’ RLR* which SlHOKMS AND 1’ URLIC 
Hp r a Bbrs are subject to. For thirty years 
It own’s Bronchial Troches bsve been rec
ommended by physicians, and have al
ways given perfect sstisfsctlon. Raving 
tasted byWidsand constant use for Dearly 
an entire ireneraltao, they have attained 
well-merited rank among tha few *-aple 
remedies of tha age. Said at Meant* a box 
averywbere. *  f*16-lyr

A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W .

THOa. H. GRISHAM,
A T T O R N E Y S  - A T  - L A W ,

Office at Court-House,

COTTOMWOOD FALLS, KANSAS-
Ie2-tf

MADDEN BROS.,
Attorneys - at - Law,
Office, Court-house, Cottonwood Falls.
Will practice tn state tnd Federal courts. 
All business placed fa our bands will receive 
earelul and prompt attention. auslU-tf

C. H. CARSWELL,
ATTORNEY - AT * LAW,

OOTTOHWfOOO FALLS, MAMBAS.
Loans made on Improved farms, at 7 

par cant Interest. iyW-tf

C. N. STERRYs
ATTORNEY • AT • LAW,

EM PO R IA , K A N S A S ,
Will practice In tbe several courts of Lyon, 
Chase, fcUrvev, Marion, Morris and Usage 
oountias In the dtate ol Kansas; In the Su
preme Court ol the State, and in the Fed
eral Courts therein. jy !3

F. P. COCHRAN
A T T O R N E Y - A T - L A W ,

COTTONWOOD FULU. CHASE COUNTY, KANSAS
Will practice la all the State snd Federal 
courts and land office,. Collections made 
and promptly remitted. fe i-tf

JO8EPH G. WATER8
ATTORNEY’ - A T  - L A W ,  

T o p e k a .  K a n s a s ,
(PoetoBca box 406) will practice In tbe 
District Court ot the counties of Chase, 
Marlon, Harvsy.Keoo, Rice and Barton 

(e33-tl

PIMPLES.
1 wilt mall (Free) the recipe fonimple Veg

etable Balm that will remove Tsn, Freckles, 
Pimple, end Blnlhvs, leaving the skin sort, 
elearsn.l beautiful; also Instruction, (or pra* 
■ lucinji a luxuriant growth of hair on a b»lu 
heart or smooth fat*e Artrtrrsa, enclosing tc. 
■tamp, BIX Van Pa ir A Co., 1* Barclay et. 
Mew York meh#-ly

To Consumptives.
The advertiser (raving been permanently 

cured o« th* Ilrend •1l«ea*e1 Connumption, by 
n simple remedy, ta ana ion* to make known to 

I hi* fellow sufferer* the mean, of cure Ta all 
i who deolre it he will wind a oopy ot the pre-

I script Ion uMMt. (free of charge) with the direc
tion* (Or preparing and nsing tho same, which 
they will end a anr* Cora (or Congba, ( old,. 
Consumption. Aatbma. Bronchitis. Ae. Par
ties wi,nl< g the Prescription, will plesrs ad- 
dresa.Rer K. A. WlUOH, »M Pena Si., WU- 
lCa*M&t. S. T. mahl-ly

J. W. 8TONE, M. D.,
Ofilce am..

'  at Dr. l  ugh’s drug stole, 

CO TTO N W O O D  h<.

W. P. PUGH.

Physician & Surgeon,
Ofilce at his Drug Store,

C O T T O N W O O D  FALLS, KAS.

A. M. CONWAY,

Physician & Surgeon,
O r Re*ldence snd office a ’lalf mile* 

aorth ol Toledo. j y 11- If.

MISCELLANEOUS.

J . W .  M C W I L L I A M S ’

Ctose Gonoty Land Agency
E S T A B L IS H E D  IN  18G9.

Special agency lor theaal" ol the A'ehl- 
sou, Topeka and Santa Fe Rallr ri I and*, 
wild lands and »tock ranches. Well wa
tered, improved [arms lor *slo l.im l, 
for Improvement or speculation always 
for sale. Honorable tieatruent and lair 
dealing guaranteed. Call on or addreaa J. 
W McWilliams at

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KANSAS,
ap2J-]yrWELLS! WELLS!! WELLS!!!

W H O  WANTS W A T E R ?

J. B. BYRNES
Has the

GIANT WELL DRILL, 
N i n e  Inch  B ore ,

Tho

Largest io tbe Country;Guarantees His Work 
To G i v e  Sat is fact ion;

TERMS REASONABLE,
Anti

WELLS PUT DOWN
ON SHORT NOTICE.

Address,
COTTON WOOD FALLS, OB

STRONG C ITY , CHASE COUNTY, KASmchd-lT

r :n,a6t ''r\ L N U A L L 8KENDALL’S SPAM S CURE.
The moat successful remedy ever dls -..v- 

ered, ns it ia certain in it* i-flects and d .. * 
not biiatar. Also excellent lor hum in 
fiesh Hbad P roof tiKLOW

FROM

OOL. O. L. FOSTER.
Youogatowo. Ohio, M*y I9th, lSSd

Dr B j . K k n d a li. its Oo , Oent - l  
bad a very valuable. Llamhletonl.an colt 
that I prized very highly ; be had a lirqc 
boo* spavin on one joint and a small one 
on the other, which made ti• m very la uc; 
(  bad him under tbe .-barge ot tvvo'vetci i- 
nary surgeons, who failed to cure him I 
wo*, one day, readiug the advertisement 
ot Kendall'* Spavin Dure, In the Chi. >go 
Express, I determine! at once to li v It, 
and got our druggist h. re tn ecud Ku it; 
they ordered thr<ebonies, l took them all 
and thought I would give It a thorough 
trial; 1 used it according to dm .dln n and 
the forth day tha colt ceaveu In n, l it, 
and the lumps have disaupeai e l  n,od 
but one bot'le. sno the edit s l iul,* vr. as 
free from lumps, aud as smooth i.ny 
horse In the State, tie is eo> - t ■ ,1 d. 
Tbe cure was so ri markable th it 1 l<: .1
ot ray neighbors have the sem-tinin- two 
bottle*, who arc now using it.

V e i) re peel lull)-,
L  T  Foster .

Kendall’s Spavin Cure.
Wilton, Miun., Jan. lltb , Isst.

B J. K bndall  A Co., (tents:—Having 
got a borne book ol you. by mail, a year 
ago, the content* ol which persuaded me 
te try Kendall'* Spavin tuuro on the hied 
leg ol one ol my home*, which was badly 
swolen, and could not be reduced by any 
other remedy. 1 got two bottlva ot Ken
dall’ * Spavin Cure of Preston 4c Luddutli, 
druggist', ot Waseca, which coinplekly 
cured my horse. A.h,ml five years ago 1 
had a three-year-old colt xweenled very 
badly; I  used your remedy, as given in 
your book, wnthout rowt Ing - id I in 1st 
■ay, to your credit, tint the colt Is (u tir i- 
ly cured, which I* a - ' >rls , ’ not o. ly to 
myecl’ , but 10 my n gut,nr* Vou s.-nt
me the book for the trilling »uu. r.f tw is
ty-five cents, and .1 I Could noigi ■ u . . er 
like it, I would not take twcnty-H- -. dol
lars for It- Tour*, truly,

U ko Matfikws. 
Kendall's Spavin Curo 

ON HUMAN FLESI!
Patten's Mil!*, N Y-, F ib  21st. 1879.

DR. B J. K k n d aLI. .k CO , licnts:—Tbo 
par’ ictiler ce«o on which I u. u yc.i Ki n- 
dall’ sbpavn cure was a muligimr.t ankle 
sprain ot sixteen month*' stamling 1 hail 
tried many things, but in vain Your 
•pavin cure put. the foot to the ground 
again, and. lor the first time since hurt, in 
natural position. For n family liniment it 
exce.a anything we ever u»sd.

Tours, truly,
ltxv. M P. JtKi 1,.

Pastor ofM .E  Church,Patten's Mill*. N Y,

Kendall’s Spavin Cure
Is sore In tit elect*, mild in it* action as it 
doea not blister, j  et It is penetrating and 
powerful to reach every deep se ded p.itn 
or remove any bony grow ;b or other en
largement*, Hi'ch a*»i>»vin*. spiints. curb*, 
calou*. sprain*,‘•wi lling and uti- lameneaa 
aad enlargement* ol the joints or limbs, or 
lor rheumatism tn man and lor any purpose 
tor which a liniment la used Tor man or 
beast. It I* now known to be tne hen lin
iment for tuan ever used, acting mild and 
yel certain tn lie effect*.

Send address tor Illustrated circular 
which we think give* posillvo proot ol it* 
virtue*. No remedy baa ever met with 
eucb unqualified success to our knowlc.l ;• , 
tor beast aa well a* man

Price $1 per bottle, or six bottle* for $5. 
All Druggist* have It or can get it lor you, 
orlt will be *ent to any adores* 011 receipt 
o f price by the proprietors, D rb  J Honda 
A Oo.. Enoaburg Fall*, Vt.
SOLD BY A LL DR UOOISTS.
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MERCHANT’S G AHGLTNO O IL  * lit the 
o ldest m id  thu sU iu da iii iiu imuuL o i  thv
United States. Iairgo size, £1.00: nic7fimn?>0 
cents; small, 25 cents; small Kistoiur family 
use, 25 cents; Merchant's W orn  Taints, 25 
cents. For sale by every druggist, and deuler 
in general merchandise.

F o r  F a m ily  I ’ se.
The Gargling Oil Liniment with w iu tl  

WitAPPEit, prepared for human fle<h, is imt 
up in small bottles md//, and does not stala 
the skin. Price 25 cents.
T lio  U n rg liiij-  O il A lm an ac  fo r  18Sil

Is now in the hands o f our printer, and will 
bo ready for dist ribution during the months 
o f November and December, JKb2. TheAl- 
lmmao for t.l»« coming year will bo mure use
ful and instructive than ever, and will be 
sent free to any address. Write for one.

Ask H ie N eares t D ru gg is t.
7f tho dealers in ynnr place do not keep 

Merchant's Gangling < )il for sale, insist uptwi 
their sending to us, or wliero they get their 
medicines, anti get it. Keep tho bottle wolf 
corked, and shake it before using. Yellow 
wrapper for animal and white lor hat win 
llesb.

S p ec ia l N otice .
The Merchant*a Gargling Oil has been in

use as n liniment for half a century. A ll w 
ask is a fair trial, but Ihj sure and l'gllttw di- 
reet ions*. . *

The Gargling- Oil and Merchant’s Worm 
Tablets are fbr sale by all druggists and deal
ers in general merchandise throughout the 
world.

Manufactured at Lookport, N. Y., by Mer 
chant’s Gurgling Oil Company.

HRS. LYDIA E. PlHfCHAI.i. OF LYHH. HASS.,

1 § 

V
LYDIA E. PINKHAM’8

V E & S T A B L B  C O M PO U N D .

Is a PoaHiyo Cure
for nil llioac Palnl'ul tunplHlnta nnit \YfftkneuM 

• ocommon tooiirl>i'*t fciuulo pepnlBUo".
It  will cure entirely the worst form of Female Com* 

plaints, all ovarian troubles,Inflammation ami I’ loera 
tlon, Falling and Plsplneenients, am! th* fonsequenl 
Spinal Weakness, r.ml la particularly adapted to the 
Change of Ufe.

It will dissolve and expel tumors from the utorasln 
an emly stage of development. Tlio tendency to cui- 
ceroue humor* thereIs checked very fjHwd IJy by it* ate.

It removes faintness, flatulency, destroy noil craving 
for stimulants, and relieve* weakness of the stomach. 
It curea Bloating, Headaches, Nervous Prostration, 
General D ty, Sleeplessness Pcprce-alou and Iudi* 
gen tlon.

That feeling of bearing down, causing pain, weigh! 
and backache, 1b always permanently cured by Its use.

It will at all tl mas and under al I rheumatances act la 
harmony with the laws that govern tba female system.

Fortliocuroof Kidney Complaints of either box this 
Compound la unsurpassed.

LY D IA  T. F IN K  IIA APIS TFGETABLE COM
POUND Is prepared at 2.13 and 233 Western Avenue, 
Lynn, Mass. Price $1. Six bottles for 85. Sent by max 
In the form of pills, also in the form of lozenges, on 
receipt of price, $1 per box for either, lira. Finkham 
freoly answers all letters of Inquiry. Send for pamph
let. Address as above. Mention this Taper,

So family should be without LYDIA E. HN'KIlAirf 
LIVER FILLS. They cure constipation, biliuusnoas 
and torpidity of the liver. 26 cents per box.

&W  Sold by a l l  D ruggists.

F W t lo i is  o f l S S ? .

■ Alabama tifaotud Democratic Statu officers
f  ndLea^Uaturo August 7; will elect*0ongr©fi3- 
aen November 7.

ArkanHHS oioeteil Demo rath stale officers 
and bugiddimv .September 4; will elect Con- 
frrctisinen November7. • t f%
» OdlfonflM Wilj Ptste oflk>et'SrJ.egi*ilA-
jmt; nn<l L< iup «*meu Noveintier #. « #
? Coinuwit* will elect Mute: officersjtjjdtfifciib 
m e ipgl i Ain g russ men November a. vT# . • 
Coiinnclitnit will dieet State oHie«irs, ffiegislfia 

lure limit ougres^meii Novomber V.
Ifcdawu^y w\vUl eleol UwviTiug,' leaglrtTutiiro 

Offit C(>n.'4T08H!nfM.Novemb^r 7.' %
Florida wflVflfcF-Legislature and C< mprrc<w» 

inon November 7. ^ ,̂ * *
Georgia will elect State officers- and Legisla

ture OdtotuT4;'Congressmen November 7.
Illinois will elect Treasurer, Superlntepdent 

of Instruction, Legislature uud LUJUfFessmop
November 7- . • *■ ,

Indiana will efaet minor State officers, Su- 
prcnie Judges, Logtolatare and Gongressmoa
Novcrnbcrtt.

Iowa adopted a Prohibitory amendment Juim* 
27; will elect minor Suite officers Con-,
gi gasmen N.oveaip<*r^%

Kansas will Afloat State officer*, Legislature 
ail’d Congressmen November 7! * » * . . •

Kentficky eleete-W Democratic*1 Cferk of the 
■*tfito Court o f Appeals August 7; will elect 
Congressmen November 7.

Louisluua will elect Congressmen Novem
ber 7.
. Maine elected. Tie pub! loan Governor, LeglB- 
taturo and Ooiferes&heii September 11.* 

Maryland will elect State Judges and Con
gressmen November 7.

Ma titu-husetts will elect State officers, Leg- 
iabtturc »yid Congressmen tyo^wbei* 7.

MicbL'ftti will clout State officers, Legislature 
nnd Congressmen November 7.

Minnesota will elect Legislature and Con
gressmen November 7.

Mississippi will elect Congressmen Novum- 
her 7. * * -

MU«our1 will ©loot m’nnr Ftat* officer*. I<up 
islatur** and Congl’essmon. mid vote ui>tm an 
amendment concerning the State Jdmciary, 
November 7.

Nebraska Will elect State offiuoi'S,'Legisla
ture and Congressmen, and Vote ifpoiiH Wo- 
mail’s SuUruge umeudmeut, Noveiiibor 7.

Nevada iNiiI elect State officers. Legislature 
gnd Congrefesiiien November 7.

New Jiaiupshire will elect Govern >r. Rail
road Commissioners, Legislature and Congress
men NovoiiiIk t  7.

New Jersey will eltH't Legislature and Con
gressmen November?.

New York will elect Governor, Lleiiteiinnt- 
>overnor. Chief Justice o f the Court o f Ap

peals, Assemblymen and Congrefe-mon, ami, 
vot * upon nuiendmi fits making l ie  enu.ds 
free, had providing .fo r  tho ejection cd ad- 
ditioiuil Supremo Justices, NoVcmbecT^

North Carolina will elect Associate Judge of 
tho State Sii|»reme Court, six Superior Court 
Judge*, Igjgwlatuie and CuugiOebmuu NovcuV
bpr i.
'Ohio will elect rftijior State officer* and Con

gressmen October 10.
Oregon elected Republican State officers, 

Legislature uud Congressmen June 5.
IVun.sylvania will elect Stato o f f i c e L e g -  

islutui c and Congressmen November 7.
Rhode Island elrcted Republican State of

ficers and Legislature April R; will elect Con- 
gressmbn November 7.

South Carolina will elect State officers, Legis
lature and Congressmen November 7.

Tennessee rojccted'a proposition to hold n 
Const tutional Conycntion August 3; will 
elect Governor, Legislature nnd Congressmen 
November 7.

Texan wilt elect State officers, Legislature 
and Congressmen November?.

Vermont elected Republican State officers, 
Legi datura and Con pressmen S«*ptember5. 

Virginia will elect Congrrssrneh November?. 
West Virginia will elect Judge of the Su

premo Court of A|ip*als to till a vacancy, 
Legislature and Congressmen October la  

Wisconsin will elect LegislutmV and Con
gressmen* Non ember 7, an l vote upon amend
ment* relating to the risidetp;o•amt registra
tion o f Vot-'r*, nnd the electron o f county of- ' 
fleers, nnd providing the general elections of 

I State and county officer*, except jufRclul, 
shall be held biennially in the even year* after 
ISM, those nv ho. were chosen in lSt>l L> hold over 
until 18S5 il* tho amendment is a d o p t e d . Y.

I Timet: .. .

A  Rcu iark iililc  Duel.

Dallas , Texas, September 21. 
The Evtnlnu Timet publishes a letter from 

Currizo Pass, <500 miles, wfsst o f Dallas, giving 
au account of *i hostile meet lug between two 
liiiuei** in the Pecos Mining Company’s camp, 
twenty mile* north o f the Mexican border, lust 
Monday u ght. The duelists were Georgo.JIol- 
lenbeck uud William Strattfin, both New York
ers, b an 1 ruUt d near Phhnyra; they wore 
of rich descent uf the early Hollanders. They 
iWipV odmjated at, CamUjidg^ t^o„ fojmier 
trrndrtatod’as iiFlawyer and the latter as aphy- 
sieian. 1  hey cumo" o'ut o f college about the 
time of Lincoln's first coll .for, volunteers 
to supiflTss the Southern rebellion. They en
listed and went through the war, serving in 
Colonel Oonlon’* One Hundred nnd Forty- 
Jourth New V’ ork Regiment. A t the close of 
thewarthay returned home, but finding pro
fessional pursuits too tame fo r them 

•they concluded to go AVoaL lAtJ^rc they 
Irt'i home © dffffcttlfw n T.*.» 1, tu.'e’n
them which

C^uicliDig Whist.J I G
1

♦ril tm ru ii

T h e  UU'htiold SpriiigM 'orieaponckntof
the Uthjtt Observer -hjivs ; "‘ 'Cul. S w oyeris  
the ortj»iiiatrtr o f  h ]K)|>iilar new form  o p  
euteitfliy j*ic iit JutparLii's o f t y o  or more 
ruhtiK m  the ram  or other veh icles or 
walking. I t  in ca lled  ‘coaching whist,’ 
and it  i «  instructive to young people aa 
well as interesting to the old  uud young 
cta.the lu e iim yl lussing tim e e »s i ly «u  long 
trips. W hen ' the party 4ts, Its members 
d iv id e  into sides. lh e y  ohservo and 
youat a ll th* liv in g  things they m eet and 
each lias a value in a game o l 260 points, 
f o r  exjiu ip ler  a ll fowr-l'uQted animals, 
with tlivexceptions noted, eount lO points 
each; chickens and two-footed erentores 
6 each, a cat *26,-cat-du-'a-dvor 60, and a 
pussy iu a w indow  260 or a game. N o th 
ing in  l*ari|ess counts. An  o ld  lady 
ch n y in g  a folded um brella counts 10(5, 
and n blind man ted by  u dbg 600 or two 
games. TbiKaetiaon O iU .^w over’s fam ily  
and their friends have not hgd au id lg or 
stupid moment on tbeir trip. Miss M arie 
W in g  a favorite  w ith  the coachmen, 
they have always plnyod in to her bands. 
For exam ple wlicn d riv iu g  along the road 
i f  they came to a number o f chicken*, 
ducks, or geese, or cattle in the road, 
they would sk illfu lly  d irec t their horses 
»o that the count would W  on Miss 
M arie ’s side o f the coach, and her sco^o 
leads a ll others. Commander Clark, and 
other gentlemen on the rond to Otsego 
Lake, wrote to the ir friends on the route 
to have their cats prom inently displayed 
iu the windows when they passed, ns a 
nice supper was.depending on the result. 
Col. Sw oyer and others got an ink ling o f 
the arrangement, and caused the ladies to 
request a change o f seats in the T a lly  H o  
Coach as a particular favor. O f course, 
the gentlem en were too ga llan t to refuM  
the request, and the ladies soon won a 
sufficient number o f  games to secure 
suppers for tlmseason. U n in itia ted  people 
who passed that way were surprised to 
notice the large linm her o f eats th a t were 
found sunning themselves in  the window*

. j f  every  other house that day.”

Wood Staining.

A  novel way o f  staining wood lias 
liven introduced that lias « the m erit o f 
s im plic ity  and cheapness. T h e  wood 
having been care fu lly  planed and fin
ished, it is given two thin coats o f sizing. 
T h is  is prepareil by add ing to glue a 
small quantity o f album en and alum. 
W hen  this is d ry  and hnrdf the design is 
painted or stenciled upon the wood, the 
intention being to produce a pattern, one 
port o f  tfliich  shall be the natural color 
o f  the woody the stencil or the design 
ae looted representing the white partson ly. 
F o r  instance, i f  the finished work is to 
show white figures on a dark ground, the 
whito pnrts on ly  must appear to the 
stencil. W hen tho saving is d ry the pat 
tern is painted on -in  Canada balsam or 
Drupswick black. W hen the balsam is 
hard aiid dry the whole surface is washed 
w ith  a sponge mid warm water. This 
w ill rem ove the sizing from  a ll those 
parts ot the wiind not protected hv the 
liard balsam, * which resists the warm 
water. . W hen the wood is d ry  the e x ‘ 
|Mised parts are stained in im itation  of 
walnut or other dark-woods. W hen  flic 
staining is finished, the balsam is re
moved by brushing it w ith turpentine, 
leav ing  tjic pattern or design in the 
natural color o f  the wood on tlio  dark, 
stained ground. T h o  finished work is 
said to resemble c losely  in laid  wood.—  
Vkica'ju Juut m l .

A FATAL MISTAKE.
* - - —■ -  - *

H ow  a  111uii<l«»ring ju d g m e n t  M ay be 
sponsible fo r  th e  M ost . 

Serious I

'* *~Mr. ‘Edwin1 Raolh said recently that
lie supposed bit lungs were affected, hav
ing a persistrtit ?oilgli, until lie i f v  Dr.

ul London, who found, that 
tms ayrrtjftorn nrnge from a disturbance o f'
the Y. i/eraUi.
The above item, which lias been ftolng the 

ronbds o f the press It o f no *p#t1el*1ytilfi* 
iaiMBR other 1Uau to tho peraoutl friends of 
Mr. Booth, cjtcept that it brlu#» to light a 
truth of tile greatest Impoitauce to  the 
world. Few.pcc^l© pass through Ufa Without 
tho afflictipu of ,a cough at aonffi point la  ttfair 
career. In most ea»et> tbf© is ’ constdered tJhe 
result of a cold or tlio l>egltmlug of cpusi^iii() 
tlon, and fliouaauds havo become tei rifled at 
this revelation anllm rc sought by a change 
of air and the use of chugli medicines to avert 
thf Impending disaster. It may safely be said 
that mote than halt the. coughs which are 
afflicting thb world to-day do uot' haYe their 
origin Ja the luugs but are the result of mo e 
serious trbilblcs in other or gnus of the ’>ody. 
‘ ^Lite?’jpoUj^it”  »rd esceedingiy coiuiuon and 
yet arc a!iuo»t wli^Uy rnUUjicierstood. 
lne from a d'Soideretl state o f tlie liver they 
show their results by congesting The lua-s., 
Ju fact, the effort8 of the Lver fl) throw off 
tho disease*produce coughing eN^n when th® 
lung* themselves ate in a liRalthydsfale.

But it is u mistake to suppose • hut such 
delicate tissues as the lutigs can long remain 
In a iiaaltffy ondition Nvhen they are beiug 
constantly, imitated by ougliiirg. ^uc'i it 
theory woftla be ab*md# . ( ’imsumptlon, 
which Wi*s fa. red at liiyR,. is u't.'ahi to t-'kc 
place unless somctidng Th done To check the 
« ause. This must be plain to every thought- 
fut mind. It  stands to r a.son, therefore, that 
the only way in which 4 liver coughs”  van bo 
removed is by restoring the liver to heu-l&.v'

hi this connfellou.another fact uf N^qsijrtni* 
portan*e becomes known, which 4*011 best he 

‘ explained i»y the relation ot an actusl 1 event. 
Mr. W —— , a wealthy euttln deafer or Colo
rado, became friesUv reduced iu health and 
came cast to Chicago for the puypoeffof being 
cured- He consulted hr. J-----, one of tho

tnom wrneh jvus prevci 
bloodsted” by f t e * 1ntoi

DR. JOHN BULL’S

Smitli’s Tonic Syrnp
FO R  TH E  C U R E  O F

FEVER a n d  AGUE
O r C H IL L S  and F E V E R .

ntoil f rom VUiii K in 
lntoif) isltiou o f  nm iual 

fr irn iK  llofor.- t lit - liuil u r-htineo to moot 
iifTiiin Htrattun will-hr his fortuuo ill tho l":ir 
West. IIo  wiindomJ to  Cnlifornift, ivhoro lit* 
wont to w o rth s  n miner. HoHenbeok went Iu 
tho same illreetton, hilt stopped at Colorado, 
where ho ai?th herattlo ft miner. They never 
hriu.il o f  taiulj other nfUir this. They have 
sitKie tu lln w e i the tnisiness' .of mining, 
hut have never become as rich ns they irl 
first expeetyiL A few days otfo Ulr> rurt in 

[ the I-eees mtnmy hathp nnd reeonmiM'd each 
otiier. The sehoet nnd social ,Milish had 
't"'on riihiird o ff by  the tidftls anil ’  hard
ships iutti<leut to U fe in the niiuiug «nmps. 
Hhll«*ilx'ek was overju>od to meet Stmt- 
ten, who rcpullud him  uud said they 
would , settle that littla  |iina«lshc<I ditli- 
euit.tf Whlt*h nipSe liq tveeft theta at their Inst 
tune title. Ueilnnln.lt- said he had ' fo rgot
ten all about tho difficulty referred to, and 
entertained no Ill-feelings whatever ngiflnst 
him. fttratten Insisted on a ’ ftettlement ne- 
cn fillng to the Code. Holletdioek s 1d It noth
ing short o f  th.it would do he would neoomnio- 
dftte him. A<-eerdlnitly nrmtnreinents were 
ennsuminuted for n duel. They were le  tight 
w.itbpistols In a dark room. Kneh man was to 
snmniu'ee re.nly, n itor which a third party was 
to count thl-c-e, when they were to lire. The 
room was us dark ns Egypt. They went into 
il and an non need ready i rorn opposite corners. 
"O ne. two. three,"ahdM rnfroff llted. Slraltun 
tired a second shot, lint thu only-response fin in ' 
Hollenbeck whs a groan; Stratthn. lidltaVlag 
he had womnled llollonboek, liied  a third shot 
in ihu direction o f  Ihe gronliing. The report o f 
11 pistol came from  a corner d irectly  opposite 
from where 1 he groan appeared to p'rooeeit.iind 
Stratton fell. No more shots Indus' oxchnneed 

that in no castw hatsvar w ill  i t  fa il to en ro l! ( the miners opaui .1 ihn r.mai and entoie.1.- A 
the d lrtttions are s tr ic tly  folio wed and can  i*d  le jh tw ffe ft lr .n t) ■ fite f th»t snwMiM had u-.-n

- kdb d, wpllo Jlqllonbock was unhurt. Ilotlou.
beck is itveati-noiffiilt, and, on entering thu 
room took his stand In n diagonal corner from 
hisn lte r*a ,? , jpid, to nml.u l>i|n/Vtihve he

The proprietor of this celebrated medicine 
justly claims for it a superiority over all rem
edial ever offered to the public for tbs CAI'£. 
CE2TAIN, SPEEDY au,. PERMANENT cure 
of Ague and Fever, or Chills an t Fever, wheth
er of ehort or longsiandinz. He refers to the 
entire Western and Southern cenntryto bear 
him testimony to the troth of the aetartion

eut. In a great many caies a jingle dote has 
been sufficient for a cure, and whole families 
have been eared by a single bottle, with a per
fect reitoration of the general health. It  is, 
however, prudent.nndin every case more cer
tain to enre, i f  Its nse is continued in smaller 
doses for a week or two after the disease has 
been ehocked, m ire especially in difficult and 
long-standing cases. Usually this medfhiee 
will not require any aid to keep the bowels In 
good order. Should the patient,however, re
quire a cathartic medicine.after having t then 
three or four doses of tho Tonie, a single dose 
of BULL’S VEGETABLE FAMILY PILLS 
will be sufficient.

The gemine SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP anst 
have DB. JOHN BULL’S private stamp on each 
bottle. DR. JOHN BULL only hae the right to 
mannfeotnre and soil the original JOHN f. 
SMITH'S TONIC 8YBUP, of Louisville, Ky. 
Examine well tho lshel on each bottle. I f  my 
privet# stamp Is not on each bottle do not 
purchase, or you will he deoeived.

D T I .  J O H N  B U H I J ,
Manufacturer nnd Vender o f

SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP,
BULL’S SARSAPARILLA.

BULL'S WORM DESTROYER
The Popular Remedies of the 0«f.

PrUeipsI 0M.--s.ld «MdTfttH W V W lM tl*  **> '

wni in tftf* dfip. h ih - corner, inrew ittv vi.iec uu 
that .purler of the uh.iii, wUrrti tin. Im lleft 
Irmn h i*adversary's piatol hurinlCifh' burled 
Ihemselves In the walk It had been no k.itg 
ftlnee they hnd fteett eheh ether that Hnll.ue 
lieek'B ventrlloqulwm hud entirely encnpe.ttlu.' 
inerrrirr.ff nt . fttnm. The aUwr bee
gteal dt-al '-* ’*------- ----
but a 
m> In

r ex(.ltemenr*throttgh The ramp,
pyihtn-. is called fn 

nl f ie  I
d t ln . 
n. n.-v

S-)leh buftji,. gn, 
with the n|-ut-

e g y  n m ployod by HulJv-ubi-vV.

— A  P liiladelpb in  fam ily  fins a jtrwel 
o f a servant g ir l. iShc’ s not handsome 
and w o n 't kiss tho master o f  the housfi, 
and still she iff f* jew e l. W hen burglars 
broke in, poin ted  a pistol at lia r bend 
"Affa ffhmstilled to  know  w liwpa ehaTuop- 
ey was feent.she rep lied  that,she wou ld 
« o l  ta il them . 1 hough l * i  n ife  Wa.i 
throatonefF she persistently held  her 
tonauu. and tire burglars dCpartetl a f t t i  
eallln jf her in  jn ijK id i nt h u i y . — 
Ph iladelphia  Hff'an.i. * * *

—The rope with which a Kansas mm- 
dereflYitS hnitji-ij him been woven iqto 
book m itKM  add fijivWI to ffi('rouYh ilu ij>> 
iHrj.iH kuppiAM*! *  „ : • ’

I t . W i l l  N e v e r  I>o.
D won’ t do to neglect such' symptoms of 

lll-heaIth aucl approaching decay as pediment 
in the urine, painful urination," milky uriue, 
etc. When thus afflicted the kidneys and 
urinary system need unii.ediat® stieu^then- 
ing, else lo^a of memory, universal lassitude 
disturbing dream* and general .prostration 
follow iu the r turn, and a shattered nervous 
system and liroken down constitution makes 
life miserable, and premature death or paraly
sis inevitable. To counteract the effect cl 
su h an unnatural dr.dn, use Dr. Guysott’ s 
Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla. it will 
strengthen the parts affected, stop the un
natural drain and check all decay.

GANT USMAN on the car takes an excellent 
cigar from his pocket and just as ho is about 
to light it recollects that Ills' fellow-traveler 
may object lo tobacco smoke. According
ly, the cig.jr between his linger and thumb, 
he t.urhst.0 his vis-a-vis and and says politely:
“ 1 bog pardon, sir; but perhapa---- ” ‘*6 ,
thank you; with p’easure !”  And the other 
traveler takes tho cigar and smokes 11. (P. S. 

course it was the polite mau's last weed.)

A  witiTEU signing himself “ A well man.”  
writes’: “ I wasIlTforj’earRWith weakness.Milky 
mine,palpitation of the heart,bal dreams,etc., 
were some of the svmnioms. I took two bot
tles of Dr. Guysofl’* Yellow Dock and 8arsap- 
arllla'ftnd now can sign myself a well man.”

I f A m i  is not interested iu mining operar 
tlons, trow ’ * *Ithstandlng he has made so much 
Kuooef out of h a oar.— L’usFun TratueripL

THE GENERAL MARKETS.
* K A N S A S  C IT Y Oct., 2,
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CATTLE—Native Steer*........ $3 20
Native Heifers...... 2 50
Native Cows.........
Texas Steers.........

IIOGS—Good to choice heavy.
Stockers....................

WHEAT—No. 3......................
No. 3......................
No. 4......................

COHNff-No. 2...........................
V>ATS—No. 2... .....................
UYM—-No, *Z.....................
PLUlJlt—Fancy, per sack . . . .
H AY—t ’av lot*, onght............
1 HITTER—Choice d a iry .......
CHREsR—Kansas, new..........
EGGS—*Choieo......................
PORK—limns......................

Shoulders.......... .*...
Sides.... .....................

L A U D - ..................................
V u f k ^ r i ,  unwashed 
PlKrA'POP.S— New. |n-r bushel.

s t . UK;is.
GiVTXIjEe-N n U v e Steers.......

NnnveCow*..........
HOGS—Gowl to choice... ..
SHEEP—Fairto choice__ ___
Fl.OL It—X X X  to chcifcu.*....
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Ills Inn” ,. Hut 1.1, .:otii'll inomaftth wliilff Uls,,
Klti'iiilIk Iciicj. i .I. Filially beffclenuiavif tff 
eonsult another physician «n.l a,.piled to Dr.

A11 er u careful evamltiation he Was
tnfc >rmed tliat his lungs were perfectly sound, 
while hie kidneys weie in tt4U4»st terrilile con
dition. lie'hail all the apparent symptoms of 
consumption but ho v h i suffering from the
terrible Bright’s disease. The symptoms of 
consumption are often the sure indications of 
Bright’s disease.

I he above truth* regarding cough* have
been known by the leading physieiaus for 
several years but the public nove never bsStu 
infoimed of them. They are serious facts, 
however, and should be understood' by all, so 
that dangers which might otherwise prove 
fatal may be avoided. They clearly prove 
great truth which is, that the kidneys and 
liver aie such vital organs that their health 
should be - constantly guarded. Ih'e distress
ing, hacking cough, whiok ls often dreaded as 
the forerunner of-ednsiturptfon and the w'ast- 
ing strength which accompanies it^inaU prob
ability may arise from weakened or diseased 
kidnovs or liver, to restore which w^mld cause 
returidffg health. How this most desirable 
end may te attained lias King been a problem, 
but lew people of iiiiclligcnce at* the present 
day have lo. gcr any doubts’ tb it the popular 
remedy known as WniHcr s Safa Kidney nnd 
Liver Cure has done i.norc to correct, relieve 
niul restore the*o organs tliau abv other prep
arations ever before known. There are hun
dreds of instances wld«h have occurred with
in the past three months where individuals 
have believed themselves the victims*of con
sumption, Avion, iu reality it was deranged 
kidneys and liver, widen this remarkable mcifi- 
cine hat completely cured, ua wjtuiss^ the f#t* 
lowing statement:

bvvvKiA, N. Y., July (ty 18>Ji I believe It
to he a fact that thousnpds of cases of so- 
called consumption ciurbosdrees*fally treated 
by simply using Warner’ s Safe Kidney and 
Liver Cure as directed. I was o ft ' of the 
“ givo.i up to die”  persons—had ovary symp
tom of tlie last stage «<f consumption—tbad 
cough of foUr years standing, njght stoats, 
chills, etc., etc. A season South did no good, 
and the fact was the case looked discourag
ing. 1 took Warner’s Safe Kidney and Liver 
Cure, and in three months I regained over 
tw'cuty pounds, and my hen ith was fully rc- 
stbrc.L C. HKACir,

Foreman Buffalo Runher Type Foundry. .
There are thousands of people in America 

to-day Who IkM' vc they are the victims of 
consumption aud destiued to an early grave 
and who arc trying to save themselves by the 
use of consuini tiou cures but are growing 
worse each hour. Let nil such persons stop, 
and calmly consider whether they are nut 
seckhig to check a disease in the lungs whfcn 
it. i* located In the kidneys ami liver. Let 
them then treat the disc .sc iu its original 
stronghold and by thcVemcdy Ifftfah iias^bcea 
proven to be the most effective and then look 
for tlio return of health and happiness which 
such treatment is sure to bring 

------------ •-------------

A Brave Rrcrpit.—'Tom was aV'Wygood 
boy, sharp and intelligent, but liad die repu
tation of being a cow.ird. Almost anything 
would excite lil6 nerves or timidity. But he 
got patriotic when th * war began and entered 
in the three month*’ sarvice. He waa.in tho 
skirmishes on several occasions, but was in no 
regular battle. He behaved splendidly, nnd 
almost blotted out tlio reputation be hud at 
home. The boys in his company had all con
fidence in him. When Tom returned home lie 
knew more of the world than lie did when he 
leftn Home of his old cliutss who did not go 
to war edged around him to hear him talk. 
“  Boys, you may laugh ami wink,”  snld Tom, 
“  out you don’t know what hard time* is;you 
couldn’ t spell it. in Icrs than three months.”  
“ Tell us, Toni, liow it was.”  “  Well, *ir, for 
a whole week at a time wo had nothing but 
hot biscuit, butter and chicken and all such 
light diet as that to live on. It ’ s no wonder 
I am weaker.”  “ Well, Tom, bow about the 
fighting!”  “ I ’ll toll you; according to my 
record, I killed as many of them as they (lido! 
me I” —Detroit Jx'rte Vreu.

Important,
When you visit or leave New York City, save 

baggage and expressage and carriage hire, and 
stop at the Grand Union Hotel, nearly oppo
site the Grand Central Depot 5̂0 elegant 
rooms, single and in suits, fitted up at an ex
pense of one million dollars. Rooms reduced 
t o l l  and upward per day on Eurooeau plan. 
Elevators. Restaurant supplied with theb«6t. 
Horse cars, stages and elevated railroad to all 
depota.

• -......r* - --- ---— . ’
A vorvn laffr of tl)!n pity calls an admirer 

who welch, close on to two hundred and tilt,- 
pounds her .Nun bean. —A7m.ru TV/c'/rsm*.

A l l  Im p o r ta n t  D is c o v e ry
Has been imido’wh.'ioby a successful vegeta
ble eoinbtufttio* lute been introduced, wulch 
ucL* 'i[H.ti tlio bowels, ti.c Uver uml the kid 
beys, an.l at the net.)* time ,lm|>»rtH strength 
nnd vitality to tho entire sysicm. Burdock 
Kl.i.ui) Ilm  ifR" constitute tills nnportkBt dls- 
covory. Price, H.

•

“ Something left over from the fight of 
yesterday,”  was (ho Duke td Wellington’s 
dellnitiou of hash*

" " 4l iY ^

—The atnrv of how on bi» bridal trip 
Edison suddenly left bis wife for forty- 
eight hottre, and, “ iiuolerfted in some idea 
that hail suddenly occurred t<> luni, be
came oblivious of brides, honey moons 
and everything else,” recalls one that is 
told of the courtship of Sir Isaac Newton. 
A* lie sat musing beside bis beloved be
fore the fireplace, one evening, he took 
her hand as a'lover should. But what 
did he do with it? Instead of warmly 
pressing it, he raised it slowly, and with 
its forefinger crowded down the tobacco 
in his pipe. It must be a terrible thing 
for a woman Lo havo a scientific man for 
a husband.

Noaperelt V .l r .t.rn .
“ Another velvet season is one of. the cer

tainties announced thu, early by the iner- 
etunta. The best service le given by the close, 
ehort pile velvetstsiiehaethc Nonpareil Velvet
een, vrhleh fe not easily merred or crushed. 
Tpa Nonpareil "Velveteen ts found iu all the 
BtyVsh now shades, and when made up, with 
the pile turned upward, It cannot be distln- 
guished from silk velvet. Tho difference In 
the price makes a garment cost about one- 
fhiril a, much a* if matte ot Lyon'a silk 
velvet.” —From  Harper', Bazar, September 2. 
‘ To bo purebaaei from all first-class dry goods 
retailers. __

Ftranos that a (iroeco-Roman wrest.lng 
match should draw a house lull of people. It 
la only a try-tang affair at best.—lloaton 
Trauscript. _

F e ra eem ll
Tins Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich., will 

tend Dr. Dye’a Celebrated Electro-Voltaic 
Belts and Electric Appliances on trial for 
thirty days to men (young or old) who areaf- 
tiicted with nervous debility, lost vitality aud 
kindred troubles, euaranteeintr speedy and 
complete restoration ot health and manly vigor. 
Address ae above. N. H.—No risk is incurred, 
as thirty day’s Dial la allowed.

Ir  anything will give a gnat the headache

For Uusical kisties
MAN FOlIR-PAiCT ttONOtf.
ZiCftKAUii’s INDEX, (Ul).

EAST GLEES AMD PART SOKGS ^ i
($!)• au4 lil« uc*w PF-EKl H ERALD  O 
IDEAL, (75 ct»>.

F PRAIA ] aud

lOOO or juore aeparate Octavo Choruse*. Gleet 
am! Anttiemi, cacli 6 to luccftm.

FIRST-RATE ANTHEMS
B O O K , a od O E M  G L E A N E R .  l#l>» by
Ch a u  w ick .

SCENIC CANTATAS,
H E I s S U lZ Z .Ch a d w ic k . 

FI SI.

*■ .JOSEPHS
D O N  D A U B , (41 -.by 

■ _____ ___  A ll.d i). bv »wr
and’ tho 'classic DON 'M l_JVjO,_(S1.5(-'k

leading piiysifians of t lie country on piilmonic*' teach him the first prine lple of astronomy, 
subject.s and hegau t reat.iuent'for 'jthe etiredf it is a combat with a cast-icon dog.

A  Friend in Need.
Time over and again Thomas’ EclecTric 

Oh. has proved a salutary friend to tho dis
tressed- A a a reliable curative for croup In 
children, sore throat arul bronchial affections, 
and as a positive external remedy for pain, It 
is a never-failing antidote.

To change window glass to tin—take pains 
to leave the window open tflien it rains and it 
will beat in.

Don't Die In the House.
# Bough on Rats.”  Clears out rats, mice, 
roaches, bed-bugs, flies, ant a, moles, chip
munks, gopliers. 15c.

“ I am ell-ated,”  sal! tho eel, as he passed 
into the whale’s mouth. “ How Jo-uahi” — 
2'fit Judije. .

Mkxsman’s Peptonized Beef T onic, 
the only preparation of beef - containing its 
entire nutritious pro)>cities. Jt contains 
blood-making, force-generating and life- 
sustaining propci ties', invaluable for indiges
tion, dyspepsia, nervous prostration and all 
forms of general debility; alsoin ail eufecbled 
conditions, whether tlie*result of exhaustion, 
nervous prostration, overwork, or acute dis
ease, particularly if resulting from pulmonarr 
complaints. Caswell. HazaVfi A Co., propri
etors, New York. Sold by druggists.

------- «
T itet  rail them w arclou ff, because they 

arc, brought about by tba reigning powers.

L y d ia  E. I’rt kii^m'h Vegetable Coin|kiudJ 
strengthen* the sfomarli miff ktflnejtf anil able 
ffigestton.

T kjipobaiit Insanity—time l;outof mtnd.”
—Montreal Witness.

Foot! Axle Crease ruins your Axles—Wise’s 
A tic Urease preserves thorn.----------•--  - ■ —

Tbb more Sour a housekeeper has the more
she kneads.

Cheaper than blacksmlthlng—ts Frazer’s 
Axle Grease. For sale everywhere. Try iL

A man Is known bv the rnmpany lie keeps 
•Way from.—Jf. O. Putal/uetr.

------------ •---- ;---^ '
P o o r  Axle Grease makes P oor Horses—  

Wise's Axle keeps them fat.

T ile thermometer, like a man, rises by dc- 
■grees. — Textih Siftings.

W hat kind of a field ts older than you arc! 
One that Is pasturage. -------- --------- -

2oc. buys a pair of Lyon’ s Patent Heel Stiffen
ers and make a boot or shoe last twice as long.

THE ELIXIR OF YOUTH!
H ow  old  a go  w a s  restored  to  

youthful v igor.

Geneva. Kane Co., 111., Sept. 20, 1881. 

To tno proprietors of Burdock Blood Bitters, Buffalo, 

17. Y.:

Gentlemen-1 purchased a bottle of your Burdock 
Blood Blttera, and saw a teqnent to be informed of its 
effect*. I therefore give you. a brief history of my 
ca*c. I was taken four years since with paralysis, and 
my case was supposed to lie hopeless. I employed s 
physician until I was abW to alt up, when I concluded 
to manage my own ease, as 1 was bo far advanced Id 
life it would only be possible to survive a short time, 
being now a little over eighty ysats of age. I tried 
many remedies, and notwithstanding the perseverlng 
use of tlie.m, I found no permnuept. benefit until I used 
your Burdock Blood Bittern, which T found to suit my 
case exactly, and 1 feed rejoiced to have found a medi
cine of true worth and so full of Ilfc-gtvingprinciple*. 
Its beneficial effects were manifest from the first, and 1 
now feel almost the vigor of youth again. This U my 
experience with your Burdock Blood Bitters, to the 
merit* of which I am very ready to give niy testimony.

Your* respectfully,
D. H. HOWARD.

Bold by all Druggist*.

H0S ® f c

O e n ry  s <]»rl>oltc # * lv e i
-The best Salve iu tlie worhl for cuts, bruises. 

Fore -, i:v< • ■, salt ilioimh tetter, ctaa
les.
>ed

B fiffc R S

by Bottek
_______ _______ _, (li.soY, A’O-

M A L A ,  laueu.). w iK I I R I S T I U s , iW ctaj.by 
GlTTEKSO-V.

Send for lists and descriptions.
Any hook mailed for retail price.

L Y O N  air 1 I E A L Y .  Ch lcngo. 
O L I V E R  B 1 T S O N  A  C'O., B oston .

HOP BITTERS'
(A  medicine, net a Drink.)

CONTAINS
n a p s ,  m x n r ,  m a n d u a k k , .

D A N U K I.IO N ,
A hd tiir  P iirrst and IlsftTMeoicalQuai.!* 

t ik b o f a l l  otuku B rrtitK i.

T H E Y  C U R E -
^11 Blseasesof tlieStomach. Bowels,Blood, 

l.lver. Kidneys,and UrlnSrrOrgans,I^er 
vousness, feleoplessnessand especially 

r'emale Complaints.*

8 1 0 0 0  I N  C O L D .
Will he raid for a case they will not cure or 

help, or for anything Impure, or Injurious 
found in them.

Ask your druggist for Hop Bitters and try 
them before you.sleep. T a k e  no o i l ie r .

D I G  tsanabtohitenrid Irresistible cure for 
Drunkeuuess, use of opium, tobacco and

narcotics.
Send for Circular.
All *bop« sold by drnjrphU.

» Mfg. Co., Rochester, N. V., A Toronto,Ont.

MASON I  HAMLIN
O R G A N S ^ Hst. having

hi everyare certainly best 
I icon no decreed - 
Brest World’ « In- 

_ ilnMrlal CompelItloo
N ix  Ir e n  Y e a r * ;  no other AtnerlniU organs 

having been found equal at nny. Also cheapest, 
vie 110; AH' octaves; suffleteut eompasH and power.

witii l»e?f miftlltv, for popular saen-d and ̂ ciilftr mualc 
in sctioolftor families, m only • • • -  
IUKKD O i l  I L it  S T Y L E *  at **), S>7. KW. $72. 
9 * . ff.-d.lMH. ft  4 to and up. lh *  larger * t " le t 
are xoholly unrivaled by aun other organs. Also for 

New. Illustrated Catalogue free. 
Thin Company have com
menced the manufacture of 
Y p l ight G rand P ianos, 
introducing Important im

provements; adding to power and beauty 
durability. WtU not require tuning one 
tit neb as ether Pianos. . I l lu s t r a t e d  
F K F -E . T h e  M A M lT  A  H A M M .N  O ijrn n  
nnd P llin n  <’«»., IA 4  Tremont bt.. Boston; •*« 
14tli'St . N't w York; I.4G Wabash Ave., Chicago.

MAKE HENS LAY
An English Veterinary Surgeon and Chemist, now 

trnvelinr in this country, say* that most of the H°rj# 
and Cattle i'xiwdere sold here are wortUlesstrasli. He 
eaya thathheridan’sConditiou Powder* arSWAsolut ely 
pure and immensely valuable. Nothing on earth will 
ninkii Ions lay like Sheridan’s Condition Powders. 
Dcmm*, one teaspoonful to one pint food. Sold every
where, or sent oy mail for eight lntter stamps, i ■ »• 
JOHNRQN A CO..Boston,Mft*«.. formerly Bftn«or.Me. 
Paiwons* P ubgativk P ills make new rich blood.

‘ -//V — 
'  a/lAMrrr& 

*7s.rr.■ pc*, hour. 
* SCN'P FOR CM TAL OSUC.

rA. W.MORGAN d  CO.
/NQIANA POL IS. INDIANA.

NOT FAIL
to t-end for our full price 
list fo r  1882. Fret to any 
address upon applica
tion. Contain* descrip
tion* o t• rernlhi' O requir-

, ________ ed for i ’ersonjil or I-irm
ly use. with over e ,w »o  illustrations. V. e sell nil goods at 
w iinienaiir prices in qtiantfth-s to suit t-hepurchneer. 
Tho only institution who make this t heirhimjtftl Imslncss.
:ti<l\'i < a n iK K V  W .\ K b  A  t o.. U«7 A
£ S i) M  iibuNlt A v e n u e , C h ica go , I l l in o is .

WELL AUGERS/
ROCK DRILLS

| Anil the Best Macrinkicy Iii tlie I 
W oitT.nlor j

BORING and DRILLING WELLS by |
V Hons er Sla.m Powar I 
IbooK  F ree. Addrcsi 
’ LOOMIS 4 NYMAN. TIFFIN, OHIO I

1 0 1  B L O O D !
PARSONS’ PURGATIVE PILLS I t i L Z
Blond, end will completely change the blood In the en
tire system In three months. Any person who will taka 

pill each night from I p  1 8  week* may tr  “ ‘ " '
• sountMienlrh, If inch a thing be possible.

be restored 
Sold ev

erywhere. or ient by mall for 8 letter stamps. I. S. 
Johnson A  Co .. Boston. Mass., formerly .Bangor. Me.

F R E E !

The true *nttdote to 
the effect* o f mlaenia 
f* Hostettrr’ * Stom
ach Bitters. This 
medicine Is one o f the 
most popular reme
dies o f an ago ofauc- 
cowefnl proprietary 
ftpeclflcs, and Is In 
Immense d em a n d  
wherever pn this Co'n- 
Mnent fever nnd ague 
exists. A wlncglans- 
fut three tlmo* n tiny 
In t fa* beat ix»alblc 
prspoMtlve for eil- 
oountfring a nmlari- 
©ii* Mitioiphefe. reg
ulating the Uver. and 
iu\4go laiing the mom - 
ftch. For mUq by all 
Drugglsta ancIBealere 
geccially.

fl
COTTRN*^ MhHJIir^r............  .. u
FLOUR—Good to choice  4 00 _
W Ii KA'JV~N o. 2 rod, ; .............  1 OH (&

' rffi.fBpMlig   f(IT  (a.
CX)lfX-^No. i... .................. rtT yfj

I I S W S H W ( » « S £ * 5 4 » »  I

tt*r, chauipcn
hanflis chilblain*, coins siuI a T kinds of >kin 
craptions, freckle* uiul Wtfiplcs. Be sure 
gv*t CaHmlle Satet, »* all others are
but imitation. Fried b leats. For sale by 
all dyyKgists.

It seems impossible that & remedy made of 
such enmmtML plants Hfi Hops, Ihithu,
MindrdHt- JautUjion, ifca. should make so 

arm TjNhll refPcftoA Hop Bitter* do; 
but when^lld ami yutiiiu, rh ji auapoor, pastor 
and doctor, lawyer imd editor, all Irsiifv to 
having Ihcti curetl hvihem. IfMftmiftt bbndvo 

f|iz and trf them yoiirseli, amt doubt no longer.
H 00 * ‘
j W?i

•TYlll b e  I 'n h lla h ed  N o r .  1,

“ ffiodepn n o u g h t ,”

I E.sce-1 All Ulhm In 'I’one- und l)u.a« 
hllltw. Miglirat l  lmt-CUki E»«-p*«- 

tallnn. Lelabllehi-d IS Vt-urs. 
XEW NTVM H. 1%*CW NflLO STOPS.
Wiitnay k Holme* Organ Co.,Quincy. 111.

A  G O O D  R A / O I I .
Howto Ise It! liow to (̂ lioone It! 

And How Many Her Abuse II! Our pamphlot sent 
free to any address. Also 40 page lint of Knives, 
KftTors and Helssors, with dfrcution| for using. 
Hmnple hand-forged, razor steel, 2 blade Jack 
Knife sent post-paid for 50c. Good 1 blade. 2f»e. 
Address MAHER k GR0SH. 334 Monroe St.. Toledo. 0.
ja rCUTC W ANTED for handsomely illustrated
A U t H I  dstandanip ------------
Works o f  charac
ter; great variety; 
low In price; selling fast. L ib e r a l  te rm *  o ffe red . 
h O l  G L A S H  H K O N . A  l ’ A V N E ,  Cincinnati, O.

TED for handsomely illustrated

BookslBibles
ist. Liberal termn offeri 
>14. A  P A Y A  E i Cincinnati,

N A T I f U S

(A MOST1ILT MA(.,/IVt )
...DrretMV ■> Its mt, »  inSIjittB, t, n,r d'wmlnA- ' 
t io o e f the ideas o f the most 111 uv. rio us modern writ-' i 
eis on social poll tv, sekne* and religion. Iilofraph- i 
leal Rkefche# o f jfoTAWi.aa ln Sc iin o e  and A rr. with ! 
an *uthruflisted portrslf. will he a fenture tnr sch 
liurnlwr SabserirooT. price HUB prr annum In ed- 
vsrjA'. Rarnpl* copy f i « r .  AdfIrena JOHN t’O l.M XS i 
d CO.. l*i«w iei <>r» srni VlLl Ll̂ l<r'* *nd Fifth 
avenue, Cnicsgo. t f3 -----

To become a Musi
cian.SI \ G E l t  or im A YK It. « k

Cmtser vator if circular o f W. D. Handers, Jacksonville. Ill

can ffjV verya  male and
-------- ,—  make^J day. H u g . H  I  u  female

Business light, honorable and pleasant, ^ddrea* with 
stamp. Wkstbkn A ojenti* Sc m .vU v , Kansas City, Mo 

- ------ - -
•* Wnres sontc.o.n. anywhere. AVhola- 
ABMftll Price-list free. Quods guaran- 
B.O.hfKKBi., 157 Wabash av.,Chlcaao,

MONTH and board In your count©.
' dies. Pleasant Bnsln^i*. Addreai 

Z ia «i.*a  4k Co. ,Box B4.Chicago, IIL

I d M f j f  W A N T E D  f».r the Ikat and Fastesr
2%  mHina PiqLurlal Books and Bibles Prices reduced 

i oeilT. N nTfoNAf, PiiBLisRiNOCo.,f,t. Louis, \fi>.

HUBS
$47 n

---A----
m  i n p  I F-^B ?3tw orh ioff?sTr S.fortheaoney.

BUGulEfesv'SftM&ssiikl

Miorfm).

js  W i » i; :,  A U o  Ore-iso s«UI|w.-vai,L uscfftl trom  
ru -t» k

IR nn ft r ' R F * m m  tm# n», onr
■ □ | U U U  F i le r  to Ala all kinds of *aWa,*oth*jr v . 
bettor than ever, price re€>. (hreukar-* sn<FfiriCe*ta 
Alt nt». Address K. R O IH 4  URo., Now tuford. Ps

R a w
ill cut

I s ?  tlM n »w  firwui, ’ ' I f g a i T i m q O i l l

logue 1___

■ GENTS WflNTFD-DOlTeat
l'Hilh *tif world ;1 sample free 

B n in m n , Detroit, Mich.

B i y n *  Orchestra M«*lc, Cafalognesfree.Thompson 
D M n u  'id,.11. * 8  T r e m o n t f lt . .  B aw loa.M aaa .

D f l f l  F Q Fffond hand. Kend for Cataloruf. t .  D 
UUUlkvy iwwafcoi!'!, Ahosuut bVf b l  Louts, Mq

a , r  jL » u. ______Ian _ hs)T '
11 , , , v  i e i t i v o  r n  A i t iL f tT ja r .s f t

* *  *  * * * * * £ * *


